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R a y e ^ s  T a v e r n  
O p e n s  M o n d a y
“ RayeYs 'raveiai!” Sidney's newest,  modernistic em- 
l)orium of food and fun —  a.s modern as the  times! —  at 
a 51 Beacon Avenue.
5 es, dear  I'eader. Sidney is about  to see opened one of 
the most up-to-date “ 'P a \e rn s” of modern times on Monday, 
September  21.
Raye’s, the  popular  es tablishment tha t  was just oppo­
site the entrance to the R.C.A.F. Station at  Pat ricia Bay, is 
no more —  but a g rea te r  es tablishment is uiuier construc­
tion on Beacon Avenue in Sidney, to be known as Raye’s 
Taverri. The ex])ansion of the Airpor t  caused the change.
- For  weeks carpen ters  have been remodelling the big 
building formerly built for a service stat ion and g a rage  
and later used as a second hand store and  lastly as a storage 
for  school equipment,  etc., the Raye interests  having p u r ­
chased same from the Berqui.st Estate.
The front  of the building has  been a l te red  to a very 
pleasing design th a t  is ti-uly modern. The in terior work is 
of a similar modern t rend and one of the features  of same 
is a huge stone lireplace, in f ron t  of which are  comfortable  
leather  count.er stools. Tables  are  also avai lable  for  those 
inclined to dine and dance,  the "bal l  room ” being spacious 
and inviting, the  floor being of Masonite tile —  the late.st 
in dancing floor surfacing.
It  is the intention of the m an agem en t  to run this new 
es tablishment on high class lines —  quality foods and good 
enter ta inment,  always, for  both services and civilians. Im­
maculate ly clean premises, courteous, p ro m p t  service, where  
mirth and song go hand-in-hand.  A jojmus rendezvous 
awaj '  from home —  a place to meet,  a place  to eat, a place 
to t re a t  1
There is a l ready ta lk  of a New Y e a r ’s Eve celebration 
in this new emporium, of good cheer,  but  more of this later.  




A t  a U i i e e t l n g  -of the -Saanich  
Penirisu'.a Branc h  o f ’ the Canadian  
Legion  held on Monday  ev e n i n g  
the branch j|jassed a reso lut ion  
s i jonsoring the  Salvat ion  .Army 
Drive for  fund.S; f o r  their ‘q-Iome' 
Service.s” to be held dur ing  n e x t  
week,  Sept.  2 1  to 2G. Th e  local  - 
drive will  be under  the ch a ir m an ­
ship o f  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Bruce Taylor,  
p .D . ,  LL.D. ,  and the  secretary  and  
organizer  for  the  district  is W i l ­
l iam Douglas ,  the se cr e tary  o f  the  
branch.
Special  a t tent ion  is cal led to the  
fac t  that all m o n e y  col lec ted in 
the  Saanich Pen insu l a  area will  go  
direct  to the Sa lvat ion  A rm y  and  
the local  drive has no connect ion  
with the Co m m u ni ty  Ches t  Drive  
in Victoi'ia,
MRS. J. J. WHITE 
IS HONORED
A iiadge for long  and m er i to r i ­
ous  service to t.he soc ie ty  w a s  pre­
sented  to iMrs, .1, J, Whi te  W e d n e s ­
day n ight  at the F a r m e r s ’ Pavi l ion,  
Fxpoi ' imenta l  S ta t ion ,  awarded  hy  
the Central  C o m m it te e  o f  the  Ca-  
II.oil.Ill R id  ( ' loss .  Thi.s badgo of  
honor is a d irect  mark o f  d i s t inc ­
tion to die wearer,  t i iere hav ing  
been only nine o thers  presented in
I .iiiiola.
Mrs. .Sicwart Clark,  v ice-presi ,  
deni ,  also A.  \V, . lones,  v i ce -pres i ­
dent,  Lt.-Col. R, S. Widsley,  h o n ­
orary sccrclar,\' ,  and Mrs, ( irims-  
son,  al.-'O a l ife m em be r  of  tlie s o ­
ciety,  c a m e  mit to make tlte pres ­
entat ion.
Mrs, Stevvart. Clark showed the  
amlietme one o f  the Red Cross  
" d i t ty ” bags which is be in g  sit|i- 
plied to m er c l m ni  seainon wlio 
Imve been tnrinuloed,  This  hag  
eoi i iains  a co m p le te  onUlt o f  c l o th ­
ing and o ther necessal'ie.s whiidi 
will enable him to get re-estab-  
lislmd,
The picture show was g iven  iyv 
McKay .‘̂ liiilli, lUair K' Co, o f  Vitn- 
eottver,  n iannfa et ur ers .o f  "I'ride iif 
till' We.'d” elothinu', .All proceeds  
went  to Ute funds  of the local  
hraneh.
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
.SAANICH R A N G E R S
No, ;l Comi iany ,  Pacide Coast  
Militia Rang'erH will  parade on 
,Somhp', Seid,  2(1, at , 1 (1:0(1 o'elmdt 
at Koherts Ray Wharf ,  S idney ,  
The eonqiany  will  he t ransported  
to S l d n i ' V  iMlnnd where  a hOO-yard 
range wifi he coiisl.rttcfed, Nletn- 
ber-, a r e  reipiested to arm wltli  
sloivel.'J, peevees ,  hamm ers  and 
apikes.  Meinhi'rs who have been  
i'.wtied or laisHess rilles t.liat tnk'e 
:U1,0(1 and .llOll amnuin i l ion  nre 
reoue s ted  to carry , Hiitne, A .short
I , ■ ' I ' ' ' '|U4(i kti t . liUVMi IM. iiUtM lI
when the work jirogrnm is coui-  
ididi'. Kach meniher  nitiHt pro­
vide their own iron rat Iona. 'I'he 
boats  will leiivti .Sidney Islam,I on 
the led at a it ip at Id .tin o'thiciv.
• Will i iun N ow lon ,  CnpL,
No, it Coinpniny,
To Continue Red 
Cross Work
On W ed n es d a y ,  Sept.  2, the  
W o m e n ’s -Association o f  St.  P a u l ’s 
U ni ted  Church m e t  a t  the  h o m e  o f  
Mr.s. J.. Cross ley ,  E x p er im en ta l  
S tat ion ,  wi th  a fa ir  a t ten d an ce .
Con.sideralde business pvas dis­
cussed and plans m ade for the  
com ing year.
4'he Red Cross U n i t  wil l  co n ­
t inu e  on Thui ' sday o f  each w ee k  
f rom 10 till 4 in the  church parlor.  
All  tJiose in ter es ted  are asked  to 
at tend .  "
T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  o f  the  as so c ia ­
tion will  be in charg e  o f  Mrs.  Joe  
Nu n n  in t;ho church  parlor.
Endeavour Dance On 
Friday Night, 18th
On Fr ida y  n ight ,  Sept.  18, m e m ­
bers  o f  E n d e a v o r  Chapter,  I.O,
D.E. ,  wil l  s t a g e  an oth er  o f  their  
eve r  popular dances.  It  wil l  be 
held in the Ag r icu l tu ra l  Hall ,  Saa-  
niehton.  D a n c in g  will  c o m m e n c e  
at  ‘,1:30 and co n t in u e  until  1:30,  
B y  kind permiss ion of  Group  
Captain A. .1, A shton ,  c o m m a n d in g  
(idicer o f  the  R .C.A.F,  S ta t ion ,  P a ­
tricia Bay ,  the orches tra from that  
s tat ion  will  provide the  dance  m u ­
sic and will  have all  the latest,  in 
d an ce  numbers,
A ca n t ee n  s iqiper will  lie served,  
'riie p roce eds  o f  tlie dance  will 




Local pa t i ents  at. Res t  Haven  
this Week include Airs ,A.  .1,, Dakin,  
Mrs. A. E, Dun n,  Mrs, iMiill ludland,  
Mrs, Vipond,  J, It, 1), Dennis ,  and 
Mrs, F. S))arks,  Deep ( love.
Mr, and Mrs,  W. Ashley o f  Cal­
g ar y  have re turned  ho me a f t e r  vis­
it ing at Hie ho me e f  ,Mr, and Mr.s, 
\V. Green.  Third St.reel,
Cont.','nitulat ions are be ing re ­
ce ived liy Mr. and Mrs. Pat terson  
o f  UrenI.wood on the liirt.li o f  a 
son at Uest Haven ,  Se| i t ,  l.A,
Alhert  Hiirkcr,  R.C.N,,  itrrived 
home on M o n d a y  n f t e r  being  nwuy  
at sea almo.si a .year. Hr- will si'ietid 
I t  .short hol iday a t  h is  l ioine„ltere  
i i efore  rid.ttrning to duty,
Mr. and Mrs. Char l tonneau  and 
baby i laughi.er left at  tim end o f  
the week for Co m ox  to re.sjde. Mr.  
Ciiarhonnentt  is enqiloyed  by one  
o f  file eonhtriicliori com pa nie s  en-  
ifiiged in nat iona l  d ofe ne o  work.
Miss Muried Hail o f  tiie Ju bi l ee  
Hospital  N n r s e s ’ '{’raining  stnlV iias 
re(.nrned to the liosidtid a f te r  titree 
weeks '  vacat ion  spent  at  her home  
a t  the E.xperimentid .Station ami
visit ing wit li re lat ives ,  Sririreon [.(
V.  'Wilson and Mrs. Wilson,  Van-  
conx'er.
iMrs. .1, l . oug i i eed and haiiy 
da ngh ler ,  who  Inivii spent the  s u m ­
mer  here a t  tlie home o f  Mrs. 
L o u gh e ed 's  moti ior,  Airs, A,  (,,'al- 
vert ,  le ft  on Wedmusday via 'pltine 
for Hal i fax ,  whe re  site will  re,join
h, I KM.slinhd.
With Htdiscripl.ions to Rest. 
Haven  In g ath er in g  thinipaign t o ­
tal l ing aeaii .v Ijil.tlOO, tlic nuinnge.  
inent desirer to express  rincvi'e 
gr at i l m ie  to tiie m a ny  friemla by 
w ho se  genero.s i ly  this Inns lieen 
m ade  poMfiihle.
Mrs. H. W. Clegg 
Tea Hostess
C A N G E S ,  Sept.  1 G. -  .Mr.s. 11. 
W. Cleg g  wa.s hos tess  rece nt ly  at  
a de l ight fu l  tea g iven by her at  
the home o f  Mrs. C. L-. Alackintosh.  
Gange.s Harbour,  where .she has  
been .spemiing the summ er .
Over 20 g u es t s  wer e  |ire.sent and 
the room was ar t is t ical ly  arranged  
with ye l low and broir/.e l ie lenium.  
marigidds,  and love - in - a - mist.  
.Autumn Kmve.s we r e  used for  the  
decoraUon o f  the tea table ,  ill 
which tea wa.s poured by Mrs. N.  
AV. Wilson:  the ho.stes.s was  assi sted  
in serv ing  by Mrs. Colin King,  
Misse.s ishirley Wilson and A’ivien 
Layard.
.Among tho.se present  w e r e  Alr.s.
C. E. Baker ,  Airs. D. K. Crof ton,  
Mrs. .A. li. El l iot ,  Mrs.  11. Alartyn 
Jenkins ,  Airs. Donald Jenkins ,  Airs.
J. C. Kingsbury ,  Airs. -A. R. Lay-  
ard, Ml'S. J. Alitchell ,  Mrs.  Dallas  
Perry,  Airs. F. Penrose ,  Mrs.  Frank  
Scot t,  Airs. -A. J. Smith,  Mrs.  Cecil  
Spr ingford,  Mrs. B. G, AVolfe- 
Merton,  Airs. A.  W o l f e - A l i l n e i .
A1 iss Mar guer i te  Holford.
GEN. POTTS 
ADDRESSES
F. C. M. R.
GALLANO I S L A N D ,  Sep t .  IG.- - 
AVhat was,  to (piote the cha irman,  
Capt.  -A. F isher ,  M.C.,  " the  m ost  
o u ts ta nd in g  ev e nt  that  t h e  island  
has eve r  k n o w n , ” took p l a ce  ;it the  
hall on S aturday ,  Sept .  12,  when  
Alajor-General  -A. E. P o t t s  ad-  
dre.ssed a g a t h e r i n g  of  a b o u t  100  
persons chiefly f r o m  t.he i s lands  o f  
Alayne and Gal iano.
A.s ( l en er a l  Pott .s’ addr ess  was  
primari ly f o r  the No.  38 Comp any ,  
Pacific Coa s t  Alilitia R ang er s ,  he  
emphas ized the good  work  w h i c h  
they  as a body  may,  in ca s e  o f  in ­
vasion,  be cal led upon to per for m  
as,  the e y e s / a n d  ears o f  the mili-  
tary  author i t i e s ,  as are the  H om e,  
Guard o f  Br i tain,  w h i c h  Genera l  
Potts  he l p ed  to bring  , up to , their  
pr es ent  high standard ,  real iz ing  
Iheir ■ w orth  b e f o r e  m a n y  ; o f  the  
other auth or i t i e s  a t  that; t ime  in 
England.  ,, .
. l i e  Then  spoke  briefly on tbe  
raid on S pi tzb erg en ,  o f  w h i c h  he 
w a s  t l ie ofl icer com ma nd in g .
This  bri l l iant  piece  o f  s t ra te gy  
which enabled  him to re turn  to h’i's 
British,  base,  w i t h o u t  a s ing le  c a s u ­
a l ty and the  raid o f  w h i c h  w e  had 
all road o f  in the nowspa] iers  a t  an 
earl ier (late,  wa; rev ie we d  with a 
new jierspecLive.
i E v e ry t h i ng  was  in orde r  b e fo re  
S pi tzbergen  was  reached ,  and each  
man k n e w  his task.  An esco rt i ng  
warship landed a party which  took 
over tiie German control l ed  N o r ­
wegian  radio  .station which  ip) to 
that: date  had kept  the en em y  in- 
tornual as to the w e a t h e r  comli-  
t ions in t i ia t  area,  broadcas t ing  
witii rese rva t i ons  until  such t ime  
as would  bo sa fe  to put  th(,i station  
right, ou t  o f  commis.sion.
S om e 2 ,0 0 0  Russ ians  who had 
been held on t.he island wi thout  
ade( |uate supplies  wer e  repatri ­
ated,  T h es e  wore sent  to A rch ­
ange l  u n d er  escort  o f  a British  
warship,
Tiien cam e the colossai  task of  
des t roy in g  20 0 , 0 0 0  tons o f  coal l.o
prc\eilt.  It. t m m  l,)eiiig u s e d  liy tlu.’ 
emmiy.  Th es e  tires are stil l  iitirn- 
ing and the mines  were rendm'ed 
i inv’orkiihle
.Among tlie nmny refuget,is taken  
by the Geneni l  liaek to England  
was a party  of  Free  i''rorieh, also  
many Irai'ijiers, many  o f  whom  
were not. too sure as to wln.'thor 
they want ed  t.o l eave or no,  as they  
had gon e  in pri.'iatreil to spend in 
some ea.ses lo; long' as two years.
.All tlie work was per formed in 
dayl ight ,  wiiicii at tlnit l ime of  
yoar is 24 Innirs a day,  the men 
working on eontlnumi.s sh i f t s  c r e ­
a t ing  sneh havoc that it would he  
impossihle to right, in any degree  
bi'foro tlie long night fell.
The riiiilcr.s w er e  well on their  
way iioivio het'ore (he Germans  
i'oali,',ed tlial. there wtts at iyUiing  
ainisH and the General  landed his 
trhops a|, a IlritiHli port, with iiis 
l ieisoi i i iel  intaet and not. a s ingle  
casua lty.
Cii| il.  Fis l i er cal led on Capt,  I,
G, I'leiiroehe to pro| iosc a vote  o f  
1iintii(s to tile Generai ,  a l so  to Dr, 
and Mr.s, , \ ,  Eynch,  througli  whom  
the addi'CHS had been iniitle pos ­
sible,  whielt he did hrietly and in 
line Irish style,
Ritnger g'ronp l eaders  then left  
for Ciijil, I'isiier'a reHideticc, where  
they liehl tiieir ollieial m eet ing .  It. 
was decided at. I.lils m e e t i n g  Hint 
Alayne and Gai iano Hhonhi i iecmiie 
a unit to tlieiiiselveis Under the  




Sergt .  J, B. (h ( B e n i  Ciiaiiman 
of  Bii'/an Bay Rond, Saanichton ,  
has been  re | iorted to Itave been in 
12 raids over  eneiii,v terrilor.v.  He 
took |uii i III He. hi a\;< mid o \ c i  
Cologne a shori t ime tigo,  ahio ovvr  
EsHcri and was in Hie recent  lOdfh  




-A (luict but iirett.v w ed di ng  unit ­
ing K.'ithleen Muriel ,  younges t  
daughter  of  Air. and Mrs. Aurcde 
N. Primeau,  Centre Road.  .Sidney,  
iuul Eletcher Barker Garhutt ,  e ld­
est son o f  Air. and Airs. AVelling- 
ten Gavbutt ,  .Sedalia, Alberta ,  was  
.sidemnized by Rev.  Father  Cyr in 
the pre.sbytery o f  tbe Church of  
the Assunqi t ion ,  W est  Saanich  
Road, at 8 o ’clock on Alonday ev e ­
ning,  .Sept. 11.
The bride was g iven in marr iage  
by her fa ther  and wore  a lovely  
gown of  whi te  . shimmering .satin 
with a tittecl, long-s l eeved  bodice  
and ;i f loor-longth skirt  gradutit ing  
into a short  train.  The  dres.s was  
tr immed with seed pearl5( and the 
veil fel l  to the hem of  the skirt 
from a coronet  o f  iiearls.  She  
carried a sh ow er  bou((Uet o f  pink 
roses and lavender gladiol i .  Mrs. 
We.sley Jo n es  a t tended  her sister,  
wear ing  a gra ce fu l  frock o f  old 
rose crepe with long s l e eves  and 
t rimmed with t iny beads,  and a 
Jul ie t  cap o f  tullc: t r im med  with 
roses.  .A posy o f  crea m glad iol i  and 
roses was pinned on her shoulder.  
Richard Primeau,  brother  o f  the 
lii'ide, was  groomsm an.
A f t e r  the ce re m on y  re lat ives  
and a few close frieiuis w e r e  en­
ter ta ined by the br ide’.s parents  
in the Princess  Char lo t te  dining  
room at the Empress  Hotel ,  where  
yel low and bronze f lowers were  
arranged  with beaut i fu l  effect.  
The gue.sts wer e  we lco med  by Mrs.  
Primeau,  wdio wore a blue crepe  
ja cket  dress  t rimmed with si lver  
beading  and a corsage  boiU]uet of  
jiink roses.
The toast  to the bride w a s  pro­
posed by the. best  man,  Richard  
Primeau and res))ondecl to by the 
groom,  a f te r  which the bride  cut  
the cake yvhich adorned the can dle ­
lit supper' table.  ;
The bride chose f or  t rave l l ing  a 
black crejie (Iress with long  wais t  
- swathed  ; in f ront  in red .with 
black seciuin . or n am en t  and was.  
Avorn, under  a 'black clotl i  c o a t  with 
a , .si lver . fo.K ,collar,, black acces-^ 
. sories  and a corsage  bouciuet  of  
bright  red roses.
;Mr. ,;an(l . Airs. GaiTmtt l e f t  at  
: m i d n i g h t  for.  ATuicouver and 
f rom there  they  will  fly to Calgary  
where tlj^y will  m a ke  their home  
for  the imme dia te  future.
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Bride-Elect
ROA’A L  OAK,  Sept .  1 G. -  Mrs.  
Will iam Levy enter ta ined a t  a tea 
combined with a misce l laneous  
sho wer  at Royal  Oiik Inn AVednes- 
day a f ternoon  o f  las t  week  in 
honor  o f  IVliss Doreim H a r r i s o n ,  a 
)iopular .Sept.ember bride-elect .
AHss flai'rison was  i iresented  
with a corsage boiupie t  o f  roses in 
American Beauty  shade  and a cor­
sage bo uquet  o f  hut tori ly  roses  
were  presented to Airs, J. '\V. Har­
rison, the.  bride-elect 's  mother ,  A 
bowl ol' mult. i-colored as ters  cen­
tred the tea talde,
'I'lie g ues t s  included Alesdames  
AL Holman,  A, Lock,  T, T, Hutch i ­
son, Raymond Byers ,  F, (Ikiriss, J, 
Caddell ,  Pat S tan lake ,  AHsses 
l ial l i . i ia Braiimoiit ,  Lo ia il le  Alai - 
son and Pat. Hiitciiison,
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs, I,aura .Inmieson,  ALIj.A.,  
was the guest  o f  C o m m a n d e r  and 
Mrs. T. Anderson for so m e days  
of  last  week,
Alnjor-Getierul .A, E, Pot ts ,  also 
( 'apt,  Gordon Douglas ,  wer e  the  
g ues t s  last weekmid o f  I'lr, aii.l 
Airs, , A. Lynch at, ” I,,yoiis."
( ’apt. J, K, Aelntid,  A.D.C.  to 
General  .A, E. Potts,  was  Ho' g tnat  
o f  ATr, and Mrs, Alyiu's.
Mrs, .Adair left  on Tiie.sdny for 
Vane onv er  where she will  spend 
a week or 1 It days.
Aliss Molly Lamb is v i s i t ing  her 
mother .  Airs, WilliaiiiH, at  .'AriiitHis 
Polnj.
AHhseh W'ynnie and l iarhara  
Southern have spent the past, .week 
at .Snlil Lodge.
Airs. Onllaglian ('■’iHl her ehil- 
dreii,  I’atsy and Ronnie ,  hiivi' re- 
tnriied home afti 'r a week spent  in 
Vtiiu'ouver,  Sim w a s  imeornpiuiied 
on h e r f e i t i r n  hy her hroHiers,  
Norman iitnl Gertild Paddoii .
Lesl ie Pag'e is vi s i t ing his par­
ents,  Mr and Mrs, S tan ley  P.ige.
Mnyne Island |.tolfers visited 
Galiano to play a retiii’ii match on 
Stmda.v last which resulted in a 
draw,  liol.h t.eiiniM )ilayii ig well.  
Tea was served by Hie e inb ’s 'locdal 
.-a'cretary, Mr.s, A, FiMier,
A vc iy  enjoyable  im| i ioni | i to  
tlilnee took’ iiltice on .Saturday i-ve- 
ning at the hall fo l lowing  the tol 
ilve.ru |i\. Mnlf.r GeneCat A 1'' 
Potts ,  'I'he nitnue w'liN Htipplied.tn 
niost part by Airs, A.  F i sher  at tJie 
|dano and Frank H ayw ood  with 
ids banjo.  T h l a w a s  gri 'utly ap-  
preeiatvu o.\’ toe o a n c e i s  woo  nail 
gathered ,  many c o m in g  friun 
lleigllhoriiui; isIantlH
Omitted
(hv ing  to larl'i o f  rqiare a f ew  
It.eni!. l iuve been omil.tt.ak
Saanich Boy Married 
in Vancouver Friday
R O A A L  O.AK, Sept .  IG. —  .St. 
H e l e n ’s Church, A’aneouver,  was  
the scene  of  a cpiiet wedding  Fri ­
day  ol last week at 8 when Dr. 
' rrumiiour otl iciated at the ma r­
riage of  Mildred El len,  eldest  
d aug hte r  of  Air. and Airs. J. A tk in ­
son,  Vancouver,  and 2nd-Lieui .  
Jame.s Edmund Oldlield,  third son 
of  Air. and Alr.s. H. C. Oldtield,  
Elk_ Lake.
The  bride, g iven  in marr iage by 
her fatlier,  \vore a .smart tailored  
su it  in .-Mice blue shade and a 
.straw hat of  the  same shade  
t r immed with two  t iny  wings  and  
a short veil. Her corsage  boiuiuet  
w:is c(OU|)osed o f  whi te  gladioli  
tills, iiale pink ros es  and heather.  
.She was a t tended  by her friend  
as matron of  honor,  and Ricliard 
Oldfield supported  his brother.
A n informal  reception  was hidd 
at the home o f  the  bride’s parents,  
whe re  Airs. .Atkinson was assisted  
in rece iv ing  tbe gu es t s  by Airs. 
Oldtield.  The y o u n g  couple l e ft  




GANGE.S,  Sept.  1 G.— The r e g u ­
lar meeting- o f  the Sa lt  Si iring  
Island Branch o f  the W o m a n ’.s 
-Auxiliary was held last  Friday a f ­
ternoon  in the Parish Room at  
Ganges,  w-ith the  pres ident ,  Mrs.
G. H. Holmes,  in the chair.
Archdeacon  H o l m e s  opened the  
m e e t i n g  with prayer  and took the  
devotiona l  period.
F o l lowing  routine  business  the  
pres ident  thanged  all  those who  
had taken stal ls  and in any w a y  
assistijd at the gard en  f e t e  held  
at the home of Airs.vS. D o n k e r s l e y '; 
l a s t  July.;
The  treasurer ’s report  . showed  
a balance  of  1?G0.18 and frdm that; 
a m o u n t  sums w e r e  voted to pay 
off w h a t  remaiim of  the p ledge  
fund,  the alRliation fees,  subscrip-  
tioii to the “ Bul le t in , ! ’ also $2.'5 to ­
w a r d s  the ta x es  and $.5 towards  
diocesan dorcas work.
Ar r a ng e m e nt s  wer e  made for  
the c l ean ing o f  ,St. ATark’s .Church,  
for which Mrs. H o l m e s  will be re ­
sponsible this month.  Airs, Carter  
and Airs, W. Nort on  for next .
A  suggest ion  w as  made tliat each  
inember  bring an art ic le  of  baby  
c lo th ing  to the N o v e m b e r  m ee t in g  
to lie donated to the Mission Hos-  
liital. It was arranged to hold a 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  stal l  at  each of  the  
AVoman’s Auxi l iary  monthly  m e e t ­
ings until  Cristmas,  the sums  ra i s ­
ed hy them to go towards the 
funds.
It  was  decided to c lose the co n ­
tes t  for t.he foots t oo l ,  worked and 
donated  liy Airs, D, S imson,  a t  the  
n e x t  meet ing  and it was  proposed  
that the W o m a n ’s .Aiiviliary bold 
no more contest s ,
A new member ,  Mrs, Howling,  
'.-vi lcMmoil In Itio orgiiIIi’/aI ion 
l l o s t ( ‘Ks foT' the aftm'noon was  




Followiilii: are Hie jtidgcH who  
will odlciiite at the ,Hnaiiich b’ait ;
Ja m es  Wood,  Cohhle Hill ’ 
Horses,
, Mrs., |.k B, Gnrley,  Victoria •- 
n S a d d le  IiorseH, ;.
. Dr, J. (.’, Berry,  U.B.C,, f 'aitl le,  
A. ,SniiHliiiry, E.xp(irimeiitnl Slu-
t ioi i  Poultry,
' W, P, Boucher,  V i e l o r i n  Rab­
bits,
Will iam Hugger ,  Dominion Egg  
IiiHp(,'etoi''-Eg'g.s.
J, J, Wooiis,  Flxiierimeiital S t a ­
tion ■{irain, grnttses, Held rooi s  
for Htock, and i iotatoes.
E. W. Wliite,  Dept,  o f  Agriettl .
t o r e -  - Vegeta IdcH,
George  Roli inson,  Elk l.iikn 
{■'lowers.
Mr.s. K, AU'Murdo, Ganges ■ 
Jain.H iind bott led fruit,  etc.  ,
C, E. JelTery, Exjan'imenlal  Stn-  
t toii-—Honey,
M l I . . .  1, M , i,Jn 0 I  L.ol O ..
work.
J, Snvniiiiali ^ 'h o lography .  
Major .1, D ew ar  reiiorlH that he
t .«.pei'.ih |.<i hci> a giioo |.oi ie.oir (igain
o f  Highland daneera  in this ever-  
popii lur Heetion o f  the fair.
I'hitries are c o m in g  in but  t.he 
ma nagemern  u r g e  in tending  ex* 
nibilori'. to obtain  their iirr/.i" iiatH 
and send in the ir  entrieH iih soon  
as  iioshibh: in order to i ig lden  Hu  
i’uhIi lowarda fair day.
How Green Was My Valley” 
Coming To Rex Theatre
Monday niji'lit .saw Lite ro-oiu;ning of tlu; Ro.x ’'i’l ieatre,  
clo-sed ienipofafiiy on aeeotinl of difliciilly wit:h the  "voice 
bo.N ol the t.iiky .sy.stein. The sound efVeets, etc., are  now 
retil g'ood, tlie trotihie lieing' eliniinated b.y exports  in the 
industry in V'tincouver.
H hits been decidetl Ijy tile intinageinent to open the 
Hex tliree nights a week, Monday, Tue.sday and  W ednesday ,  
and then sitow ttl Ute Re.x ;it Gtinges F r iday  and  Sa tu rday ,  
tor tiie time Iteiiig, It is found iniito.ssible to sttcure skilled  
help to enable showing every night in Sidney and keep  the  
show in Ganges going also. It may deveiop th a t  if the 
liusiness vyarrtints tlte Sidite.y sltow nta\’ be run ever.A' n ight  
and tlie Ganges  show closeci.
The propi'ietors, S. V. Henn and D. G. Lumiey, have 
a n  tinged lor an outs tanding picture to be shown in Sidney 
next Monday, 1 uesda.y and Wednesdav,  two shoAVS each 
evening, 6:30 and 8:45 —  "How Green W a s  My Valley.” 
I t  should prove a thril l ing show for  local citizens.
After  all, an epic like this t ranscends  national  boun- 
tiaiies or classes, for it is a story .men and women every- 
wheie  can under.stand and tippreciate,  reg'ardle.ss of the i r  
s tation in life.
M l . Llewellyn s novel has been com pared  with “ Gone 
With The W in d ” and the picture has been ra ted  be t te r  t h a n  
the unlorge t tab le  "Goodbye, Mr. Chips.” T h a t  ter,timonial 
scarcely needs any elabortition. A s te l lar  ca.st, a leading 
director,  John Ford, and a lavish expendi tu re  of funds  
have combined to clo full justice to the  oppor tuni ty  p re ­
sented the industry.
It  is, under  the circum-stances, a milestone for  Sidney 
as’ well as for  the Rex Theatre .  All of Nor th  Saanich will 
be looking Ip rw ard  to the showing as an event  t h a t  should 
go down in the annals  of this community.
_ Thi.s g rea t  picture;will  be shown a t  the Rex Theatre ,  
Ganges, Fr iday  and Saturday,  and no doubt  all of Sa l t  
Spr ing Island and all the a d ja ce n t  islands will be th r i l led  
to know Ganges will have the honor of being one of the 
centres to present same. . j
Women’s Iristitute 
Met At Royal Oak
ROYAL:  OAK,  SeiJt;;16.  —  T h e  . 
Royal  Oak Women'.s Ins t i tute m e t  
in the Co m m u ni ty  Hall  Thursday  
al'ternoon o f  last; week with the  
j iresidont ,  Aliss K, Oldtield,  in the  
-chair.
; 'riie riiiancial l ep ort  was pre­
sented  by Mrs. A, D. Corker.  Mrs.  
E. R. Heal  recorded the minutes .
'.riie inst i tute will  ado pt  a patient  
in Hie .Solarium and a birthday g i f t  
will ; be sent  to him.
The pres ident  urged ev er yo ne  
to buy AVar S av ing s  S tamps .  ,
A ( leece o f  wdol  donated  by 
Arthur  Lock has been carded and  
spun by Airs. F. Sharji les and will 
be kni t ted  into se abo ot  socks.
A no th e r  sh ip m e nt  of  old w o o l ­
lens to be made  into b lankets  will  




G A L I A N O  I S L A N D ,  Sept .  HI,- - 
Mrs. Laura Jamieson ,  M.f , .A. .  ad- 
(Irtissed a representat ive  m ee t in g  
in the hall on Alonday,  C om m an der  
T, Anderson ,  R,N,,  ret ired,  in the
IiiD'odticing the speaker  Com,  
.Anderson drew the a t tent ion  o f  his  
l i s t eners t,o the remarkable  stride  
made recent ly  by the C.C.F.  imrt.y,
Mrs, Jamieson  in I,urn spoke  o f  
the reeetjt  annttnl m e e t i n g  wliieh 
idle a t tended  as a de legate ,  when  
the C.C.F.  eidebrated t.he tentl) a n ­
n iversary of  its fminding ,  remem-  
fiei'ing also the founde r  (if the  
ivuiventeiil,  the late Mr, VVoods- 
wortli ,  wliose pass ing  is deep ly  
inourned.
Slie also spoke  o f  Hie wart ime  
and pmitwar p l a n s n f  the party  
and ga v e  a liicid rev iew ol tlie 
eai i i tal ist le bott l eneek  of  m on ey  
and iitdit.slr,v, . .
A f t e r  lier address  l l iere was a 
period for queKUons, (lie m ee t in g  
ndjoui' ii i i ig with the s ing ing  o f  the  
national  aitll iem.
IN F O R M A L  P A R T Y
An informal  party was  iield on 
Tvtesday o f  liiHt w ee k  a t  tiie home  
of  Mr. and Mrs, Robert  Bruce in 
botior o f  Airs. Laura JaniieHon,  
ALL. A,
Severa l  per t inent  and intereiH-  
iiig' mat tern wen.' diseusHed, Mra. 
. laniiesmi a n sw e r i ng  qiieHtlons  
with a e i earaess  that  sh ow ed  her  
as a keen st.ttdenl, o f  m at t er s  c l o s ­
et t in Hie minds o f  deop-thinlcing  
Canadians.
'I'hoHe present, w e r e  Mrs. T’,. 
Stewa rd ,  Mrs. Wil l iams,  Mrs,  G. 
S t e w a n l .  C o m m an de r  and Mrs. T.  
.1 iidto tiioi, Alt’, and Air,s. J. 1’. 
lIiliiK', AH.ss SeeoneH, F, York ani.1 
A Ian Stewa rd .  ;
R N T E R T A I N L D  A T  T E A
M i s s  B, S tew ar d  enter ta ined  in 
the tea l ieur on W e d n e s d a y  las t  
week wliep Mrs, I*atira Jamieson ,  
, \I.L,A.,  was g u e s t  o f  honor.
Tea  was  svi Vvd by the llohlohs,  
asHlsted by Mrs. T.  Pat ience ,
'I'hose present  incluilotl Coin-  
i i iander and Mrs,  Ahderimn,  Mj’s .
SALT/SPRING : - :  
LEGION MET 
FRIDAY
G A N G E S ,  Sept .  TO. —  T h e  a n ­
nual  g e n e r a l m e e t i n g  of  the  S a l t  :? 
Spr ing  Island Branch ,  Canadian ' 
Legion ,  wa.s held a t  H a r bo u r  H o u se  
Hotel  o n . F r i day  . evening ,  Sept .  11,  
with Lt.-Col.  M a c g r c g o r ' F .  M ac in ­
tosh,  the pres ident ,  in the chair.
Col, Mac intosh  o p en ed  t h e  pro­
ceed ings  by g i v i n g  an  o u t l in e  o f  
how the Leg ion  should  be prepared  
to do its u t m o s t  to be o f  ass i s tan ce  
to the m en  in the forc es  a f t e r  this  
war and urged  the  branch  to ke ep  
up to .strength for  this purpose .
A f t e r  the. p re s id e n t ’.s addr ess  
olTicers wer e  e l ec te d  as  fo l lows:  
First  V ic e - P r e s i d e n t  —— T.  F.  
-Sfieed..; - 'Y
Second Vice  - P r es id e n t  --- A.  G. 
Crof ton.
Secre tary  - T r e a s u r e r — -  A.  11. 
Price.  j;;
Comm it te e  —  W.  S te w a r t ,  I,. 
Drummond,  Dr. R, O'CullHghnn,  
V,  C. Mot ris, G. C. Mou at ,  II. 
Loosniore.
BRIDGE TO AID 
PURGHASEOF
SPITFIRE
G A N G E S ,  .Sept., 1 ( 1 . At  a re ­
ce nt  e x e c u t i v e  m e e t i n g  o f  the  
Ga n ges  Chnpter,  I .O.D.E. ,  i t  was  
arranged  to hold a bridge  a f t e r ­
noon a t  '2:1I0 Wednesd i iy ,  .Sept, 23,  
in G a n g es  Inn. T l u r m o n e y  raised  
liy the proceed ings  wil l  go t ow ar ds  
the l .O.D.E.  Spit l lre,  which wil l  he  
tiH(«d for B.C. coas ta l  d e f en ce .
Mrs. B, G. W ol f c -M or ton  was  
e lec ted ccinvetier and will  ho as ­
s is ted by nine hOHtesses, M,osdamoH
E. Lo ckw ood ,  W.  Nl Mc D er mo tt ,
H. Miirtyn Jen kins ,  W. M. Mouat ,  
J. Mitche l l ,  IL 11. N e w n h a m ,  Dal las  
Perry,  G. St,  D e n i s ,  Miss El sy  
Price.  '
A bread  iind b ut ter  tea will  be  
servc ’d at. .1:30 and e v e ry o n e  is ask­
ed 1.0 t iring one  small  teaspoonI'ul  
o f  tea.  'I’hose unable  to a t tend  
in t ime  for the l iridge,  the mem -  
l iers wil l  be glad to w e l c o m e at  tbe  
l ea  hour,
.STALL RHAIJ'/.E.S
By  the  Inst o f  th(‘ w ee kly
I . 0 , b .E ,  stal ls  lield bist  .Saturday: 
af turuoon  at  Wluu'f* iiio
conveners ,  Mrs. 11. Martyu  .lenUinsi 
and Airs, Donald Jen kins , . re a l i z ed  
!(i:H,8(l for Hie Queon's  Onnudmn  
Fun d,  liy the sale o f  homo cooking ,  
fruit ,  Vogetah lea ,  etc.  The cbickon
. I luiu i ,  .1 .;mitc;4 'h
Catiierine Popham, made p.Oft of:
the sum raised and w a s  won by  A.
: E . 'D o v e ;  A'
F inhiyson,  Mrs.  R.  C. Stevomj,  
Mrs. D. A.  N e w ,  Mrs.  G, S toward ,  
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
( F o r m er ly  S i d n e y  and  I slands R e v ie w  an d  Saanich G az et te )
E S T A B L I S H E D  19 1 2
M e m b e r  o f  B.C.  Divi sion,  Canadian W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ss o c ia t i o n  
Member  o l  Canadian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion
H U G H  J. M c I N T Y R E ,  Pub l i s he r  an d  Edi tor  
E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c I N T Y R E ,  A s s o c ia t e  Editor!
Te le ph on e s— S id n ey :  Oll ice,  2 8 ;  Res i den ce ,  27.
I s su ed  on W e d n e sd a y s  a t  the R e v i e w  Office 1 0 4 ?
I S - ;
l a t e r ^ h a M o n i i a y  ̂ “cifssm ed
T U e I dI y  N^ON:'"^^ Me mo riam ,  m u st  be in N O T  L A I H R  T h I n
tor  l e s s  than 25c.  ^ a d ve rt i s e m en t  acc ep ted
Cards o f  Thanks,  and  In Me m o ri am ,  $ 1 . 0 0  each.
Ad vert i s ing  R a t e  Cards fur n i s hed  upon  request. '
r e c e i 5 i d ® ? o X c L i ' L i u f a ^ d ‘au\arrear^Tor''r^^^^^^^
cl im ate  in^airCaLda^'^rverat^^^w^nt^^^ 0 *'''“'
s u m m e r  temperature ,  00 ab o v e  N o t  toiVhot  n..V'’. “ ' 'erage
a im  o f  the R ev iew to ass i st  in the  deteCmei^^^^^^^ 
and t h e  co-operat ion o f  all  orvani' / -iUono ^  magni l i con t  area
C U T  COARSE TOR THE PIPE
CUT F IN E  FOR C IG ARETTES
W. GREEN
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N e x t  R e v i e w  in S idney  
O rth opedic  W o r k  A  S p ec ia lty
WE gySBAITEE 
SHSSFKT!@^
on :ill photo f ini shing and can g ive  
prompt  service .  Br ing us your  
111 ms.
BaaFs Drug Store
^Phone 4 2 -E  S id n ey ,  B.C.
JUKE BOX
C A F E T E R I A
Fo un ta in  S erv i ce  - Shor t  Orders  
l a inc hcs  F o r  T ak in g  Out  
Open 8 a.m.  to 2 a.m.  ""Wi. 
B e a co n  a t  F i f th  ---- S id n ey ,  B.C.
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Contributions for  1942 to keep the North Saanich 
\  o lunteer  Fire  Brigade functioning have now reached  a 
to ta l  of $930 —  ju s t  $70 shor t  of the $1,000 aimed at.
I t  is quite possible t h a t  the goal  will be r eached  
shortly,  to r  we have been in form ed by some t h a t  they  
are  going to contribute  in the nea r  fu ture.  Then, again, 
the re  a re  many who have not as ye t  contr ibuted  fo r  1942 
t h a t  m us t  have laid aside their  s tam ped  re tu rn  envelope 
fully  in tending to send a t  least a  dollar.
_ To all those who have contr ibuted a re  extended h e a r t ­
fel t  th an k s  f rom the  Fire Frotec tion Committee and  mem-
:bers of the  Nor th  Saanich Volunteer  F i re  Brigade.
A rea l  good second hand  t ruck  chassis has  been 
secured  and pa id  fo r  and the re  are  sufficient funds  (we 
hope)  to construct  a  300-gaIlon booster tank  and purchase  
a sui table  booster t a n k  pump, thus  leaving our very efficient
f tee  fo r  immediate  use instead of t h e  
p resen t  method of having i t  a t t ach ed  to the  booster tank.  
A committee m e e t ih g 'M o n d a y  af te rnoon decided to
speqd^up  the con of  The ;  new booster t a n k  and
tpuck h p d y  a f t e h  ca re fu l ly  p details.  Consultations
Y ^
^ffipieht type: of equipment to be inkalled ■ and  
built on thefruck for the least Outlay ;
I h e  m at ter  of finance is r a th e r  a  worry to the conimit- 
fee\ b u t  they are  to do the  very best they  can
or  quality.  C It  may be t h a t
th e r e  are  not sufficient funds  on hand  to complete the  job—  
jbut owners  of buildings and  homes in North  Saanich have 
Always ;been w ery  good,, on the  whole, in contr ibut ing to 
keep  the equipnient  in good order,  and  as this is a  m a jo r  
step in im provem ent  we feel t h a t  should funds  prove 
insufficient those who have no t  contr ibuted for  1942 will 
come to the rescue. F u r th e rm o re  it  is a g rand  feeling to 
have  a little nest  egg in the  bank in reserve for  emergencies! 
How abou t  it, you, and you, and  you?
Be up and  doing t o d a y —
Send t h a t  envelope on its w a y !
I.&.— If  you have lost or mislaid th a t  envelope, ju s t  hand  
in or send your  contribution to the Ueview. Thanks!
v w w w w w t .
Get It A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone G9  Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
tVe have been establi:shed s ince  
1867.  S aan ic h  or d istrict  calls  
at te nd ed  to pr om pt l y  by an  effi­
c i ent  staff.  Comp le te  Funera l s  
mark ed  in p lain figures.
Char ges  m od e ra te
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  St.,  V ictor ia
’P h o n es :  E 3 6 1 4 ,  G767 9 ,  E 4 0 6 5  
Regina ld  Ha yw ard ,  Mang. -Dir .
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposi te  P o s t  Office 
F irst  C lass  W o r k  —  S a t is fa c t io n  
G u aran teed  
F.  W.  S T A N C E ,  Prop.  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  ----- — S id n ey ,  B.C.
WELLS BROS.
■ p d e l :
f  S A A V D U S T
’Phone Sidney 53-X 
b u s h w o o d  
$16 A LOAD
1491 F if th  S t.  —  S id n ey ,  B.C.
Y,'










A Weekly JReview Of Developments On
1 he Home Front, September 3 - 10, 1942
1-~-Alcoh61 only will bo nvnihiblo for automobile' and
this winter.  Doiiartmtmt of
Munitiona and Siijiply announce,s.
2-—Canatliaii bonibor grou]) of from 10 to 20 ,s(iuadron.s
to be fonnod u, U n i t tn rK  by the end .if Um m a r
to bo lollowud by a (Canadian l ighter  groiii), Air Minister 
Pow er  announec.s. ivuMmu i
„ t 'Orporation becdmo.s ,solo expor ter
of (^anadian catth! to ihtvUnited StatoH. e.\j )n,ei
PPnholdor HtyloH I'oduced from 
08 to_,ta by order  oi Wart ime Pi’ltie.s and ’r rado Board.
'■■■T'f: a.'thrdo man commiHsion under  the
IndiLsiiia! Dbsputes Act to invest igate wage disputes In
'Mltcholl'* hubor Minister Hon. H um phrey
Kflwards, Air Officer in Chief 
of tho ll,(.<.A.h, o\T'rsoas tells visiting Canadian new sp ap e r ­
men in London t h a t  Ingh authorities in the Air Ministrv 
have no oiipq.sition to Canadianizat ion of the R.C.A.F.
7— Unusually  largo eongregations observe Caniula’.H 
Day of Prayer.
S— High ..ffie.uks (>f Biituin’.s Auxiliary Territorial Serv- leo ar r ive  in Ottawa.
I 9—-Revision of sugar  ratidrdng regulations  announced 
by W nr l im e  Pnce.s and Trade  Board.
,,, ■  ̂P"'*:y^‘>'‘’-bbnurjnaii W. I.. Houck of the Ontario Hydro 
Llectrlc I ’ower Commission announces housewives lo be 
nakod to s tagger  their  ironing days  tlil.s fall and winter.
H I — ■Dleppi*' Mtoi'minf*’ Mponr-hondi'rp l>y CanadiUn'i i»
"indlHponHable prel iminary to liiggor undortakVngH,” ‘ibffine 
MinisteivChurchill tolls British House of Commons.
H2—-Munit ions  Minister Howe announces eight point 
p w m ’nmenlal  p rogram  to meot “grenteat t imber  aliortage 
In CunadfPa history."
' S ^  Make  U s e  o f  Our U p- T o- D at e  
Laboratory  f o r  W a t e r  Ana ly s i s
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u fa c lu r em  A -K  B o i ler  Fluid
A n t i - R u st  f or  Surg ica l  In s trume nts  
and Steri l izers  
S I D N E Y   B.C.
tAVk/Vt/VV%/VVMVV\iV%VV*.^VVV%VV«/VV
»• A . v . % - A V A W A W - " mV A W  
§ > t r a t l | r D n a
“ 'I'he I s landers ’ H o m e  In Vi c to r i a”
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S
T h e  D o o rw a y  to Ho spi ta l i ty
m "  D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y  
i . V V W ' W ^ V . W A V . V . V . V V . W
S'l A G E  D E P O T  ’Ph. S idney 100
1.LTAXI SERVICE
A V E N U E  C A F E  
Magnzji ies,  poriodicnls,  now.spuporH 
Stnt ioncry  and  School  Supplicii
.Smoicors’ .Siin(lrio.s, Clonfectloner.v 
niid Ico Cream
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A IR  S T Y L IS T S
Cl'oquignolo and Spiral 
P e n iu u u m l  Wn vo  S p u d a l i i l *
A t  D A V I D  S P E N C E R  LTD.  
T’honci E 4141 Vie lor in ,  B.C.
g*. I *  ( f l u r v i L i S :  g u m
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
Pertnnial al  ton I,ion g iven ev e ry  call 
' 'Si iporior FiiriurnI Surv ico” 
Coi'iior (Juiidra and Brmigl i ton  Sts.
- -at Ulii'lBt Cluirdi Cathodral 
•Phono G 5 5 1 2  D a y  or  Night




liaH, Oils,  Untterleu and 'rireH
■PHONE l a i  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.  
L\ v\,v% V w w i v
HAZHI,MFI!F RiiflSTKREB 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C.  Mohi'H, Prop.  ) 
IWPRognlar  Morninj* DoHvrrv'TWJ 
MILK Kiid CREAM
F A L L  S T Y L E S
N o w  on Disp lay  a t  
M A Y N A R D ’S
“Qu.ility  F o o tw e a r ” 
S H O E S  f o r  al l  the f a m i l y  
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.




In the in terests  o f  the n a ­
tional w ar effort, the D o m in ­
ion G o vern m en t  has issued  
re gu la t ion s  g re a t ly  cu rta i l in g  
te lep h on e  in sta lla t ion s .  If  
you are  c o n te m p la t in g  an y  
te lep h on e  m ove  o r  in sta l la ­
tion, it  is d es irable  that yo u  
ask .about these  restr ic tion s  
b e fo r e  m aking def in ite  plans.
B.C. Telephone Co.
low that the holidays are over —
i t ’s a good  t im e  to have
T H A T  D R E S S ,  T H A T  S U IT
re ne w ed  by
NU-WAY Cleaners
N u - W a y  m et ho d  do es  j u s t  
that ,  brings  o u t  t h e  colors,  
and re s tores  th a t  f re sh  n e w  
appearance .
L A D I E S ’ Su its ,  O ’C oats  7Sc  
D re sses  7 5 c  and $1
M E N ’S Suits ,  O ’C oats  ....  7Sc
I ® '  D  R Y  C L E A N I N G  
l e f t  a t  our B ro ad  St .  Office 
wil l  be re t ur ne d  to  y ou r  
h o m e  b y  our re gu la r  de l ivery  
se rv ice  on the  day  w e  cal l  in 
y o u r  district.
I I - i l l
Cleaiiers, Ltd.
;Phone E 1424
H ead Office and  P lan t :  
4 2 0  W IL L IA M S  S T R E E T  
Branch Office:
1 2 3 9  B R O A D  S T R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
BURNETT’S
BfCiiusc Burnett's i.s an 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet 
enecl) Gin, you can add 
or leave out ~  .sweet­
ness ,  wh e n  ni i j t i ng 
dfink.s, and suit every 
individual iaste.





I t k A S K  b A V b  »Hh l i O f l D H  
Cnnoclci  n o o d t  o f a * i l  S n v o  a l l  b o l H e t .  
Your  S a l v i i u o  C n m i i i l l l a o  w i l l  c o l l a c l ,
Thi.'i i(ds<irl.i(.t:im>ut isi nut  puhli»h-  
<‘4 yr dliit‘.!ay(;d by the Li i iuor Cim-  
(Kd Hunrd or  liy t he  (U w o r m m m t  
of  Brififlh CJolumhin,
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.  
E x c e l le n t  A cc o m m o d a t io n  
A t m o s p h e r e  o f  R ea l  Ho sp i ta l i ty  
M od erate  R ates  
Wm . J.  C l a r k ------------- M a n a g er
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
KRAFT DINNER—
A  m e a l  f o r  f o ur  in 7 m in u te s !  
S P E C I A L ,  per p a ck ag e  . . . . l ? c
MELOGRAM HEALTH 
MEAL—
S P E C I A L ,  per p a cka ge  . .. .34c
OLDE TOWNE
S W E E T  M I X E D  P IC K L E S  
P e r  j a r  ........................................ 2 6c
P reserv in g  P ea c h e s  A re  N o w  In !
W E  D E L IV E R  TO  
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
STAN’S GROCERY
C ash m ere  a n d  S h etla n d  
S W E A T E R S  
P r in g le  and B r a em a r
F u r  T r im m e d  C O A T S  
T rave l  T w e e d  
R odex
m G O R D O N  E L L I S ,  L T D . v r c T O R i r
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
MEYERS STUDIOS .
645 Yates Street, Victoria
D eve lop ed ,  P rin ted  and R etu r n e d  P ro m p tly ,  3 5 c  "”̂ E@ 
R E -P R IN T S ,  A N Y  S IZ E , 4 c  E A C H
lOc Per Pound
For Your Old Electric Irons
’Phone 181 
B E A C O N  A T  TH IR D  - S ID N E Y
1 1|a=3 Beacon at Third
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE





LETTERS TO THE 
_ EDITOR
'The Ed i tor  as su me s  no re sp o n ­
s ibi l i ty for  the v ie ws  expressed  
by correspondents .  Al l  le t ters  
must  be s igned  by the writer  
for publ icat ion.  Wri ters  are re ­
quested  to be brief  and to the 
point.  Kind ly  write or ty pe  on 
one s ide o f  your paper only.
IM the  Editor o f  the R ev ie w :  
Will you  k indly  a l low space  for 
the fo l low in g?
HOME F R O N T  A P P E A L
Dear Sir or Madam:
With the  author i ty  o f  the  
Dominion  Government ,  the Sa lva­
tion A r m y  has been g iv en  per­
mission to make  an appeal  to the  
country f o r  fu n d s  f or  the  Home  
Front  A ct iv i t i e s  as apart  f r o m  its  
War Serv i ce  F in anc ing  which  has  
been taken over  by the g o v e r n ­
ment.
Th e  campaign  will  co m m en ce  
on Sept.  21 and cont inue  f o r  one  
week;  the  Saanich  Peninsu la  drive  
will  bo con duc ted  apart  f ro m  V ic ­
toria,  which  come s  under  the  Com­
munity Chest .
This is an ou ts tandin g  occasion  
in the h i s tory  o f  t he  Sa lvat ion  
A r m y — its Diam ond  Jubi lee .  The  
woi'k which  it is do ing  and  has  
done m us t  be  very ap pa r en t  even  
to the m os t  casual  observer .  The  
unself ish and ene rg et i c  efforts  o f  
its fo l lo w er s  are an inspirat ion  to 
all, and by all  is m o st  co m m e n d ­
able.
In an a g e  in which u nth ou ght  o f  
demands  are ma de  on the resources  
o f  the individual ,  the lot  o f  the  
poor, the  aged  and un fo rtu n at e  
must  take  a place and our e n d ea v­
ors directed  . .towards the ir  re l ie f .  ;
The  Sa lv at i on  A r m y  has  u n d er ­
taken this  noble  woi-k and your  
support  and co-operat ion  is very  
necessary,  j
In m a k in g  this  appeal 'bn  behal f  
of  the Sa lvat ion  A rm y  i t  is with  
the hope o f  re ce iv in g  yo u r  ge n e r ­
ous support  and sympathy .
R. B r u c e  Taylor,  D.D. ,  LL.D. ,  
Chairman.
Wil l iam Douglas ,  Secretary .  
Egl inton,  Saanichton,  V.I.
P le ase  s e n t  cheq ues  to the above  
address.  ■:
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
The annual  hospital  danc e  wil l  
be held at  the  Fuli'ord Comm un i ty  
Hall on Fidday,  Oct. 16. Thu R.C.  
A.F.  Ban d wil l  be in a t tendance .
R ec en t  g u e s t s  at  Ful ford  Inn:  
L.A.C. M. Barkley,  Patr ic ia  Bay;  
Mr. and Mrs. L, Smith,  Vic tor ia ;  
Mrs. H.  Ev an s ,  Vanco uve r;  .1. Kis-  
songer,  Vic tor ia ;  J. Baloek,  Cal- 
gary.
Mrs. L a w r e n c e  Hami lton o f  h'ul- 
foj'd, accom| )an ied  by their daugh-  
dren, l e f t  rece nt ly  for Vancouver ,  
whi'i'o she will  be the g u e s t  o f  Mr.  
and Mrs. E, J. Langley for a wi'ok 
or so.
Mr. and Mr,s. P, J. O ’Connel l  of  
I'hilford wer e  vis i tors  to Viclurla  
on Sunda y  last,
Tbe St,  .loliii A mb ul anc e  class  
under Dr, E, Bryant  held their 
monthly  m e e t i n g  a t  Ful ford  Inn 
on Saturd ay  last,  Tlu; clu.ss re ­
viewed the work which they havi  ̂
gonc! over  in the past  f ew inonths,
L.A.C, M. Lovelock and L.A.C,  
M. Tes ter ,  Patr ic ia  Bay,  wer(» IIh* 
gues t s  ov er  last  weekend o f  Mr.  
and Mrs, J, (Irosart,  F u l ford  l lar-  
boili'.
Tins third and (Inal innoculat ion  
(or Te (a n u s  will  he given by j)|', 
F. B ry ant  on Sa iu r da y  at  Fi’i lford  
Inn,
Mr. and Mrs.  ,1. ,1, Sl iaw o f  b'ul- 
for, aec.onipanied by (heir tlaugii-  
(.er. Miss Cree .Slmw, were visii.ors 
(o Victoria on Ti iursday,  Mi.ss 
Shaw riq.nrned hy (he evening' 
ferry,  the  former  s iayed over.
The local A.R.P,  Post,  No.  (I, 
l iave rece ived civil ian respiraturs  
and som e H(irru|i pumps as e,vtra 
eipi ipment,  'I'he above A.R.P,
btii iding is progressing  favoraldy.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson of  Ful ford  
lef t  on h’riday for Duncan,  V.I..  
where slie is vi s i l ing her sister.  
Miss B. M. Hall,  at "Aak Park,” 
Qnami(dian Lake,
Mn-i, Douglas  K e r m o d e  o f  Ben-  
V(>r Point,  accompanied  hy hyr (wo  
I ' h i l d r e n ,  w e r e  vis i tors to Victoria  
on Frhiay,
Thu Ful ford  S e w in g  Circle for  
"BundleH for Br itain” s e n t  oil' re ­
cent ly five lar ge  car tons  o f  c lo th­
ing etc  , to liendrpim'tecM ip Vic
loria,  two o f  whicli  conta ined  
hooks.  A l ist  ; o f  al iove will  be 
aanminced  later.
Send y our Rovtew to a friend 
when you «ro through with it.
PEK - O -T E N
The N ew  W artim e Drink
Made from toas ted  apples.  Conta ins  2 0%  natura l  f ru i t  sugar.  
.Saves t ea!  .Saves sugar!  Makes  a de l ic ious  drink mixed  with 
J A M E S O N ’S T E A . Or try it st raight,  with added milk or cream.
Ask Your Grocer For Pek-O-Ten Today
He can g e t  it f rom the di stributors :
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. 




W a it  Till You See Them !
The finest English suitings ever ar rived  in Victoria. 
100% wool, ‘‘Super  Quali ty  Y a rn s”— known as “THE 
SPITFIRE WORSTEDS”  For  people who believe in 
being well dressed— will hold the ir  press and wear  
longer,  and  th e y ’re designed in the latest  colors and 
pat terns.
ORDER YOURS NOW —  Before Further Restrictions! 
SALE PRICE FROM
|3 S .® d
■ ' AT ;















TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Sept. 2 9  and 3 0
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Wednesday, Sept 30
S c c i n c  your i ’rizu Li.st N O W !  — e i ther  at, the R ev i ew  Office. 
Sidney,  or from Scuart G. S toddart ,  Secre tarv ,  Saanichton
I t ’s  our duty to
KEEP FIT
Good lionlth in an inipoi 'tnnt th ing thesu tiayH. 
So nuiny jobs to bo done —  thevo's no iJnio 
IV)!' anyone bolow pfirl And ono .suvo wjiy to 
innintain your  good bonltb i.s to oat idonty ol’ 
good I’ood —  i'ro.sb aiid wboloHonio 
the nfiturjil vitnnilns and niinoriils. 
wboi'o inodorn oloetrio I'ofrlgoration 
It guarantooH tlio tmfo m’osorvaiion 
valuo.s. Anti yon can count on inodorn oloetrio 
rol’rigorution, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and nionoy, Coibsidor all tliono tliingH and ,von 
will ujulur.stand why rol'rigoration Horvieo i,s'o.s- 
Hontial in every boim! —  i-.spoeijilly in the,so 













R A TE :  One cent  per word,  per issue.  A  gro u p  o f  f igures  or teie-  
pnone number  wil l  be co un ted  as  one word ,  each init ial  co u n ts  as  
one word.  M in im um  charge  25c.  If  des ired,  a box n um be r  a t  the  
Revie w Office m a y  be used  at  an  additional charg e  o f  10c  t o  cover  
cos t  ot  f o rw a rd in g  replies.  T E R M S :  Cash in adv ance ,  un less  you  
nave a regular  ac c o un t  wi th us. Classified A d s  m a y  be s e n t  in or 
t e lephoned in up till M O N D A Y  NOON for ea c h  su cc ee d in g  issue.
r e w a r d  for  re turn  of  badge  
with  R.C.A.S.C.  crest .  Los t  on 
Ea st  Saanich Road.  P. Wh i te -  
house,  Saanichton  P.O. ’Phon e  
Keat ing  83-M.
W A N T E D — Piano to  rent  for  w i n ­
ter  a t  Deep Cove.  ’Phone  S id­
ney 82-M.
( M-IIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  -— Work gu aranteed .  
R o o fs  repa ired,  tarred and  
])ainted. ’P h o n e  Mason,  S idn ey  
109.
F O R  S AL E —  Wh ite  s e w in g  m a ­
chine,  good condit ion,  $2.5! M. 
Bird,  R, R. 1 , .Sidney.
C OM M ER C IA L P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do alL kinds o f  print ing.  W ri te  
us concern ing  y o u r  pr inting r e ­
quirements ,  we  wil l  promptly  
at tend  to your order.  Our prices  
are rea.sonable.  R ev iew.  S idney ,  
B.C.
W.AN'l 'ED— Room and board in re ­
turn fur l ight  h o us e  work.  Box  
10. Review,  S idnev .
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
ami Electrician.  S toves ,  f u r n i ­
ture,  crockery,  tool s  o f  all  
kind.s. W I N D O W  GL AS S.  N e w  
and used p ipe and fitt ings.  
’Phon e  S idn ey  109.
R. F. G A L L A H E R ,  S idn ey  P o s t  
Office, for-five ye a rs  wi th  Win ter  
Garden orchestra ,  would  l ike to 
hear from local  mus ic ians  that  
would  be in te re s t ed  in f o r m in g  
an orchestra.
1'OR S AL E —  .Approximate ly ha l f  
mi acre,  with 100 fe e t  water -  
Irontage,  f a c in g  south,  and wel l -  
huil t  one-room cot t age ,  1 8 - x l O  
f e e t ;  l ight,  water .  N ea r  S idney.  
.$1500. Box 1, Rev iew,  S idney .
C A N V A S  S IG N S  —  “ No  S ho o t i ng  
or Trespass ing ,  e t c . ” T h e s e  are  
very  durable,  la s t  f o r  ye a r s  and  
years.  Price  2 5 c  each or five  
fo r  $1,  postpaid.  S i gns  are a p ­
proximately  18 in ches  lo n g  by  
nine inches  in depth.  R ev iew,  
Sidney,  B.C.
CA ME RA  E X C H A N G E  —  Trades  
and sales,  c am e ra  repairs  and 
optical  ins truments .  Cash for  
your camera.  552  Y a t e s  St. ,  
Victoria.
^  OIi]urri|Ta | i
Sunday, S ep te m b er  20 ,  1942
ANGLICAN
20th S ep tem b er ,  T R IN IT Y  X V i  
.St. A n d r e w ’s, S idn ey  —  11 a.m.,  
Siiortenct! Matins.  S erm on  ami  
Clioral Euchar i st .  2 p.m.,  Cliurch 
.School. 7 p.m.,  Mis.sion Servici' .  
Evuryboily w e l c o m e !
Holy 'rrinity,  Patric ia  Bay  - 
8;:iO a.m..  Holy  Co mmunion .  1 diO 
ji.ni.. Church School .
■St. .Augu.slino’s. Deep  Cove - - -  .‘I 
p.m.. E v e n s o n g  and Sermon.
Rev.  C. A.  Sut ton ,  L.Th. ,
Priest - in-charge.
ST. S T E P H E N ’S, MT. N E W T O N
Ho! y G o m m u n i o n— 8;  3 0.
Matins and S er m o n — 11 :30  a.m.  
Rev.  Warren N. Turner
ST. M A R Y ’S, S A A N IC H T O N
Matins and .Sermon — 10 :3(). 
Rev.  Warren  N.  Turn er
J A M E S  IS L A N D
livening Serv i ce  a t  8 o ’clock.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
.St. G e o r g e ’s, G an ges  —  S a.m. .  
Holy Comm un ion .
St. Mark’s, Central  S e t t l e m e n t  
-—It a.m. .  Mat ins .
St. M a r y ’s, F u l fo r d  —  2 p.m..  
Evensong.
St. G e o r g e ’s— 7 :30 p.m.,  E v e n ­
song.
G. H e d le y  Holm es ,
Vicar.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S I D N E Y  —  
Electroplated  s t o v e  pipes.  N e w  
and used goods ,  china and glass ,  
'■ etc.
W E  C L E A N  A N D  P R E S S  U N I ­
FOR MS  A N D  S U IT S .  Le a v e  
them a t  S im is ter ’s Store,  S idney .  
W e  call and  de l iver  ev e ry  F r i ­
day.  Panto r ium  D y e  W o rk s  o f  
Canada,  F o r t  S tr ee t ,  V ictoria ,
 ̂ -B.C. '
WR IT IN G  P A D S  o f  our own m a n ­
ufac ture ,  5 % X 8 Vc inches ,  10c  
each or .3 f or  25c.  This  is a ve r y  
economica l  buy  and wil l  ke ep  
you in wri t ing  pape r  f o r  a lo n g  
t ime.  Drop in a t  the  R e v ie w  
Office, S idney,  B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
S I D N E Y
.Minister: Rev .  D.  M. P er ley ,  B .D  
Sunday Sc hoo l— 9 :45 a.m.
Divine S er v i ce — 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Minister: Rev.  D.  M. P er ley ,  B.D.  
Sunday S ch oo l— 10 a.m.
Divine Serv i ce— 1 1 : 1 5  a.m.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Minister: Rev.  J a m e s  Dewar.
GANGES— ;,
Sunday S ch oo l— 10 : 3 0  a.m.  
Adult B i b l e  Class— 1 1 : 1 5  a.m.  
Public W or s h i p — 7 : 3 0  p.m.
BE A VE R  P O I N T —
School H o u s e  -—A lternate S u n ­
days at 11 a.m.
BUR GO Y N E C H U R C H  —
Second,  f our th  and fifth S un ­
days a t  2 : 3 0  p.m.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
HOPE B A Y - -  
At 11 a.m.
T A X I ?  ’Phon e  S ta c e y  —  Sidney  
134.__________________________ i_ ____
PL A T I N G  —  Si lv er  p lat ing,  r e ­
nickel ing,  ch romium,  or  a n y  
color plating.  Send  yo u r  o w n  
pieces  and h a v e  them  re turned  
l ike now.  V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
Plat ing  Co. Ltd. ,  1009  Blanah-  
ard Street ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C. ,  or  
l eave  with J. S tor ey ,  Ideal  E x ­
change,  agent ,  S idney ,  B.C.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100  
sheet s  5 ’/i  x  8Vi inches  and 100  
envelopes  (or 150  shee t s  and 50  
en ve l opes ) .  Good bond paper.  
N a m e  and address  printed on  
holh,  hu. îne.s.s or i iersonul.  Th e  
shee ts  nre m a d e  up into a pad  
with underl ines.  Postpa id ,  $1,  
cash with oi'dor. Rev iew,  S id ­
ney,  B.C.
PA IN TI N G and D E C O R A T IN G -  - 
Roofs  stained,  etc.  Es t imates  
given.  Bo.x 20 i ,  S idney P.O.
GOfd)  A N D  RITWER BOUGH'l '  
FOR GAS H!  Walche.s,  Clocka  
arni Jewe lry  I'opalrod at  m od er -  
ai.t) prices. W. J. Stmidart ,  (105 
l''oi’t S treet ,  Victor ia .
CATHOLIC
H A G A N - -  
At 9 :00 .
SI DN E Y —
At 10:30.
GA N GE S —
At 9:00.
IMJLFORD—
At 10:30  a.m.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Rev.  V.  G. D e l ga t t y ,  Pastor  
Wedn esda y ,  7 :4 5  — P ray er  and  
Billie S tudy .
Sunday  S u n da y  School ,  2:45.
! Events
I .....
1 One c e n t  per  w o rd  per IsHiie,; 
j Minimum chargo  25c.
. I ITNEY DANCI'l  - Agricul tura l
Hall,  Saanicl i ton,  each Snturdny  
nlgld;, 9 lo 12. No aduiiss ion  
eiiarge.  Br ing  an extra girl  
friend for the laiys  in tlio aorv-  
ices.
D A NC E Ausp ices  Ende av our  
Chapter,  I .O.D.E. ,  Friday,  Seid.  
I.s, Danc ing  l);aO to 1 ;30. R.C.  
A.F.  Crchestra liy itind tieriuis-  
slen of  Group CapL A, J. Asli-  
Ion, C om m an din g  Officer Patri-  
eia Bay S lat iun ,  Agric i i l turai  
111, il, . i.iaii u li toll, C. iiiil I I a ,.e p 
par. Proeei'ds in aid o f  I .O.D.E.  
Sidi l lre I'hind.
UMIFM P I . A N N IN G  . \N E V E N T  
for se m e  futur e  dnto, cnll  the  
R evi ew  and ascer in in  dntoH a l ­
ready Imokod and thus nvoid  
cla.'Jtlng with aoint; o ther  event ,  
W e  keep  a large  ca lendar m a r k ­
ed up wi th  c o m in g  ovontn for  
this  very purpose .  Just; 'phono  
(lie Rev iew,  S id n e y  28.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking o f  Broa d— 11 a.m.  
.3iinda,s .Si hool,  .1 o'clocK.
(iospel M e et in g  al  7 :30  p.m. 
All we lc om e.
Prayer and minist im meet ing  
eacli W ed n es d a y  a t  8 p.m.
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacut)  A v e n u e ,  S idney
Rev.  V,  G. D e lgat ty ,  Past,or 
Thursday ,  H p . m . - - P ra ye r  and  
Bihlo Study ,
Friday,  H p.m. -Young Peojdo.  
iSanday, 1 0 :3d- -Sunday  School  




B R E N T W O O D  B A Y ,  B.C.
MinlHtcr: Rev.  C. W. Serio  
Sunday S ch oo i— 9 : 4 5  a.m.  
Morning Worsh ip—- 1 1 a.m.  
Evangel i s t i c  .Service,  Y :15 p.m.  
WediH'sday,  H |i .m. •—< Bildo  
Study and Prayer Meet ing.
Tluirnday,  ft p .m.-  Clioir Pr/ie-
lice.
Friday,  H p .m . — Y o u n g  l*oo|do.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E I.  
S. ibbnth,  .Soptoailier 19, 1942  
Divlno .Service— 10 :50  a.m.
GARDNER’S
(E aa t  Snnnich Road) 
Woldin g  Hiul Mndi lnn  Shop  
'Phone Sidnoy 101-E
Open-s Monday, September  21
S I D N E Y
F o r  A p p o ln tm e n i  ’P h on o  E  6 S 1 4
3 0 5 5 p | . l i |  l 8 0 iU>
O P T O M E T R IS T  
A t  R o se ’» Ltd. 1317  D o u g la s  S t .




E x c lu s iv e  Children’s W ea r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a tr ic e  E. B u r r   ’Ph. G 2661
TEACHER OF VIOLIN
h'all clas,se.s now .sLaiTing 
DSf"" Indivitlual Instruct ion  ■'Wi 
Call or write  
MRS. R. S. F O R B E S  
1301 S ix th  S tree t  -------- S idney
A . R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L an e
W e  R ep ai r  A n y t h i n g  Elec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W ir in g  C on tractors
Radios,  R a ng e s ,  Washers ,  R e f r i g ­
erators ,  Medica l  A pp l ia n ce s
6 4 5  P and ora  ------------ V ictor ia ,  B.C.
ANDCOMPLETE LIST  
OE aiURSERV STOCKS
Weather Report For 
Sait Spring Island
(, .4.NGES, Sei)t.  1(5.— Fol lowing  
i.s the official weather  I'epoi't issued  
for  the month  of  Augu.st for .Salt 
Sjn’ing  Is land:
3 'emperature—
Mean,  GG.41.
Mean ma xim um ,  78.
Mean minimum,  54.83.
Highest ,  92.
Lowest ,  4(5.
Rain,  .20 inch.
Day  clear,  1(5.
Day  ha l f  clear,  G.
Wind,  most ly  wes t  and north-  
we.st.
Presentation
GANGE.S,  Sept .  16.,—-In r e c o g ­
nition ol  the mai l  service rendered  
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Noon,  dur ing  
the i)ast two and one-half  years,  
the res idents  o f  Vesuv ius  Bay  have  
presented  them with a clock, for  
which the recipients are anx ious
Mrs. Jamieson To 
Speak At Fulford
F U L F O R D ,  .Sept. 1(5. —  Mrs.  
Laura  Jamieson ,  M.L..A.., wil l  ad-  
tlress a m e e t i n g  to be held a t  the  
h o m e  of  Mr. and Mrs.  J. W. Gra ­
ham,  F ul for d  Harbour,  on Friday.  
S ept .  18, at S p.m. Al l  those in­
ter es t ed  in current  all'airs ai'e cor ­
d ial ly  invited to attend.
SATURNA ISLAND
V er no n  Villei-s sp en t  a week  
v i s i t in g  wi th  his mother ,  Mrs.  U. 
Kay.
Miss  Roberta  Georgeson  spent  
a w e e k  vi s i t ing hei- aunt ,  Mrs.  
Ralph.
Mrs.  A.  Fos t er  is s iumding  a 
m on t h  in Vancouver.
JAMES ISLAND
Mrs.  W. ' faylor o f  J a m es  Island,  
ser i ou s ly  ill, was  taken to hospital  
l as t  week .
Jack  Thompson ,  who was home  
on l eave,  re turned  to the R.C.A.F.  
.Station at  Saskatoon a f e w  days  
ago.
Mrs.  Herman Lind, who  .spent a 
f e w  day s  in hospital  has retuimed  
h o m e  and is doing  well .
T h e  co l l eg e  boys who were  
w o r k in g  hei-e this s i .mmer  are  
l e a v in g  to return to U.B.G. ,  V a n ­
couver .
to ex p r e ss  their gr a t e fu l  thanks  to 
all  who hav e  shown the ir  appr ec i ­
a t ion  by their ge n er ou s  gi f t .
Ganges Notes a id  Personals
LTD.
Cash and Carry Values 
FOR WEEKEND
ROBIN HOOD OATS—
B-lb. F co n o m y  OFvr*
I’n e k a g e ............................
SHORTENING—
DOMLO.STIG,
1-11). Carton ...................L O U
PICKLING VINEGAR
Imperial  Gallon
Jug.  ̂ _...........................O i /U
HANDY SODAS—
Jll-oz. F co n om y 3 7 C
CORN FLAKES—
Kellogg 's  3  for
CUT GREEN BEANS
Goli imbia  
I (l-oz. ,, , ,3r,„.27c
B R O K E N
B i . 8 c u r r s
2 11,H. 2 5 c  
  ^
N A B O B  
TOMATO  
JUICE,  20-oz
C A M P B E L L ’.S
1 0 M A T 0
.80LIP
2 T i M a l 7 C
lii!
S M EL LE D
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L E IS U R E  




MI LD . H. P. ^
C H E E S E  I  S A U C E




Gues t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. Ke ith  
AVilson, V es u v i u s  Lodge:  Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. J. Dawson ,  Mr. and Mrs.
H. A.  Galladine,  Mr. and Mrs. G.
.S. Ross ,  V an co uv er ;  M. F. S e y ­
mour,  G a lg a r y ; L. Jones,  Victor ia;  
Miss Emi l y  H. Smith,  Miss Muriel  } 
M. Harr ington ,  W e s t  Vancouver;  
Mrs. Mary M. F indlev,  Mr.s. Mar­
g a r e t  A.  Muir,  Miss Paul ine Van  
Horne ,  Gotffield, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs.  Goostrey arrived  
l a s t  .Saturday a t  “ Barnsbury,” 
whe re  they are g ue s t s  for 10 day.s 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. N- W.  Wilson.  '
Mrs. Edward  Wal t er  of  Ganges  
l e f t  la s t  w eek  for Victoria for  a 
f o r t n i g h t ’s v i s i t  to her sister-in-  
law,  Mrs. A.  Walter.
Mrs.  Jack Hazlewobd returned  
to Victori.n on Tues day  af ter a f e w  
d a y s ’ v is i t  to Ganges Harbour,  the  
g u e s t  o f  Ml', and Mrs. Frank  
Scott .
A f t e r  spendin g  the summer  at  
lior fa th er - i n - la w ’s camp at North  
S al t  Spring,  Mrs.  W. J, Mount and 
her l i t t le  son has l e f t  for V a n c o u ­
ver,  where  they will  temporari ly  
ma ke  their home with Mrs. Mount ’s 
mother ,  Mrs. S tewart .
Mi.ss D. Newnhi im arrived from  
Calgary last  week to spend S ep ­
t em be r  with her motlier,  Mrs. F.  H.  
Ne w n ha m ,  at  their Long Harbour  
home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Terry arrived  
last  Monday  a t  Ganges ,  whore they  
will  lie gu es t s  for a week o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. F, S tacey ,
AD'S, . lames Galbraith of  Vic­
toria is s|H'iiding a week or .so 
at  Ganges  vi s i t ing iier parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Somervi l le .
Gues t s  registered at ( i anges  
Inn: N. M. Itoddy,  Mrs. Sinclair,  
Vancoiivei ' ;  Mrs. I,. Mainault,  Sa-  
tnrna  Island;  F, Dirvidl,  R.C.A.F. ,  
Pal riein liny.
Miss K, C, Clni'ke returned to 
V anc ouv er  last  week after a f ew  
d a y s’ visi t  to iior iiiother, Mrs. Al-  
freil  Clarke,  Ganges,
A f t e r  a f ew  days  spent a t  Gan­
ges ,  the g u es t  of  II, W, Bullock,  
Cpl, John  ,Strong, H..A.F,, has  re ­
turned to Patricia .Bay.  „
Ml's, D, S, llari'is o f  Ganges  left  
on Tt iesday for Vancouver,  whe re  
she will he a giiesl for a f(*w ilays  
at the “ Grosvenor ,”
Missi's Shiriey  and Bryde Wil­
son l e f t  on Monday  for Victoria,  
wlieni  they wiil  ho guestK f o r  a 
wi'ek or so a t  the "SiiSHex,”
Mrs. Price l e ft  on 'i'uesday for  
Vielorin,  whe re  she will visit her  
dnu|!:hter, Mrs, C, F. I.ey, and will  
nfterwardH lie the giictU o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald ID'eeman.
Miss N. Thompson  returned to 
Victor ia  on Tues day  after a f ew  
day.'J vis i t  to Ganges  i larbour,  the 
g u e s t  o f  Ca|)t.  and Mrs. J, Mitchell ,
Mrs, ,1. F. Malidn of  Vancouver  
ariiH'O la.'il. Monday at  ( l anges
Har bou r ,  w h e re  she wil l  be The  
gue.st  for  a f e w  days o f  Mrs.  H.  W.
. .Clegg. ,  'Vv , ‘';'
1' It . -Sgt.  and Mrs.  A.  J. L. Sn ow  
h av e  re turned  to Patric ia  B a y  a f te r  
s p e n d in g  the  w ee ken d .at  Ganges,  - 
g u e s t s  o f  II. W. Bul lock.  V
Mr. atid Mrs. H. T.  P e t e r  r e ­
t ur ne d  to Ganges  on Sa tu rd ay  a f ­
t er  a short  vis i t  to Victor ia ,  wh e re  
t h e y  w er e  gu es t s  a t  the  “ Domin-  
i o n . ” ■,. /
Mrs.  I. M. Lougheed  o f  V a n c o u ­
v er  arr ived last  Monday at  Ganges,  
w h e r e  she will  bo a g u e s t  f o r  two  
w e e k s  o f  Mr. and Mrs. F.  S tacey .
I t  has been announced  that  the  
Red Cross work room o f  the G an ­
g e s  U n i t  opened on Monday,  Sept .  
14,  and work will  be resumed for  
the  winter .
Gu es t s  registered a t  Harbour  
Hou.se,  Ganges :  Mr. and Mrs. W.  
II. Hind ,  Mrs.  Clark, Mi,ss Hilde-  
g a rd e  Bi tz ,  Miss Reg ina  McDou-  
gal l ,  R. F.  Hat ton,  V anc ouv er;  
S c o t t  B. Norris,  Mr, and Mrs,  H, 
Christ ie,  Mrs. .Tames Man.son, W.O.  
J. AV. Griffith, R.C.A.F. ,  Victoria;  
Cpl.  Brian Pul ford,  R.A.l''., Rom-  
ily, Cheshire ,  England;  F. R. V e r ­
n on ,  R.A.F. ,  and E. F y f e ,  R .A.F. ,  
Patricia Bay;  Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Gibbs,  E d m o n t o n ’.
IN MEMORIAM
S T O R E Y  —  In m em o ry  o f  Boden
Stoi'i'.v, who wa:- kil lod by an ex 
idosion on the S.S,  Noo tka ,  S e p ­
t em be r  20,  1939.
A l w a y s  so good,  unself ish and kind.  
F e w  on this  earth his equal  w e  fiml. 
One of  tjie host  th:it God could  
send,
A lo v in g  son rigid, to the end,
Ib.t had a nature you couldn' t  help 
loving,
A honrt  l lmt  was purer than gold,  
A nd  to those  who  knew and loved  
him.
His m e m o r y  will  never grow cold,
U e e p l y  mourned hy Ids lonely
Mother and Dad,
Robin Hood Flour
C A N A D A ’S F I N E S T
2'1 lbs, 49 IliH, 98  Ihs.
90c .$1.65 .$3.25
J __ :__  ,
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E ARE ,SPECIALIST8 IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPA IllB
5 1'I Coi'iiiorniil • 'Phoiin Ef iOIZ  
N «xt  Scot t  &  Pcdon
" T a k e  It to Mooni»y'«"
Important Ghanges
' If ■ ■ ■jnr'* > # ■ ■ ' •In I ram service
Effec tive .Snmlay, .Sept, 27
'J'ridn No. 1 will l eave V ic ­
toria dai ly except  Sunday ,  at  
1(l;10 a,in, instead of  10:40  
a.ni.  as former ly ,  for  N a ­
na imo,  Pnrksvil le,  Cour tena y  
and in termediate  polids.  
Train No.  2 will arrive V i c ­
toria dal ly e.\’cept  Sun day ,  a I 
5 ;3 0  (i.m. instead o f  5 : 00  
|'>.m. as formerly.
Th es e  trains will ma ke  con-  
nect ion  at  Nana imo  wi th  
B.C.  Coas t  S teamship  ,Sim’v - 
ice for Vancouver.
J'or fur ther  pariu;ularn, see  
R. JdcKenzle,  A gen t ,  E. N,  
Rly, ,  Vielorin,  or write R, 
J. Btirlnnd,  Genera l  A g en t ,  
! C.P.R, .  V i d m i a ,  B,G, '
. S I D N E Y ,  V n n d u u v o r  I t i l n n d ,  B .D , ,  W o t l i i P . m l i i y ,  S P D i n m h o r  H i ,  10-12 B A A N I C H  I ' E N I N M I J I . A  A N D  r j D L F  1R LAND<=!  T t P . V T D W
TERfO’S
FUR
Slylo.s you’ll mtipvt'l at foi’ 
thoif Haltofiiig good look.s 
. . . J’abf i rs  yoit’ll revel in 
for their .smig (iurtibiUty 
and eoniforlin.g w arm th .  
Each coat is a to p - rank ing  
war-fashion I'avoi'ito, un- 
.surpassed in value and 
c harm.
A l s o  a .splqndid 
selection of casual  
.styles in H arr is  or 
o t  h e r im ported 
tweeds.
’ A I
722 Vales Si Mieloria, B.O.
1 * -  HUNTING SEASON, SEPTEMBER 12
Tents ,  G round S h e e ts ,  S le e p in g  B ags ,  P ack sack s ,  Cots ,  S to v e s ,  
B oat Covers, S a ils ,  C urta ins,  Cushions M ad e To Order,  
W a ter p r o o f  C loth in g  A n d  R ubber B o o ts
A F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
5 7 0  J O H N S O N  S T R E E T 'P H O N E  G 4 6 3 2
r lOESOS l o t a o s n o  iHome Cooking All W hi te  vHelp
O WHEN IN VICTORIA 'D ine  T t   ̂ ^
:: y
yFull Course; Meals a t  Popu la r  Pr ices-Are Noted  fo r  
; C V C Their  Completene.ss and Quali ty  !




















Uavy! Army! Air Force!
y i l F O m S ,  IMTS,
'I'he Lni'gcHt Stock o f  UniformK, IlntH nnd E v e r y  T y p o  o f  
Regal ia in W es ter n  Canndn a t  L o w e s t  Prices
JJBT 11-' I T ’.S TO Bl'l H A D  . . . W E ’V E  GOT IT " W t
Best equit)ped atid m ost  efficient re m od e l l in g  o f  S er v ic e  
u ni fo rm s  on Va nc ou v e r  Island .
’Phone Empire 8715 — Victoria, B.C.
m
A
A IxiveriiKe <»T fliivoi’c d ,  cli!nr
a i ' u l  . B p u i ' k l i i ' i g , ’ ' ■ O r i l w " H o m e '  l o d r i y ' t , ,
m o r e ' llu:iii\ordiiiary/:'heerB..7':;
This advorl lsement Is not ptibllshod or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of  British (Columbia
y  ' h i :
. ■■ ' f ’
4 j . .
g gsBTCT}MMai<ffla«ig>tautAa"a««iUMawijw«m«iMwtw
®®!if®rters, Blankets and 
Flaiiiieletk S k e ts
H e r e ’s An Opportuni ty Whi le  You  May Sti l l  Get Th em  At
These  Clearance Prices— All I tems  In Limi ted  Oi i ant i t v__
SO S HOP  E A R L Y !
COMFORTERS-— Cotton filled and very su i tab le  ~t Cfedl
f o r  genera l  use.  Each ...................................................................
COMFORTERS^— Wool  filled, covered  with s o f t  chintz ,  with  
rayon  pane! in contrast .  V er y  n ea t  in
appearance.  Each   ..................................................... 0 »~e ^
CO MF O RT ER S I'ihed wi th  f e a t h e r d o w n ,  covere d  wi th  
floral cambrics—-some with al l - sat in ce nt re — others  wi th
sat in panels.  Co mforters  you  m a y  be proud to Q  /S O
own.  E a c h . . .  .......................................................................
COTTON B L A N K E T S  —  S o i l  and fluffy. .Shown in pastel  
shades  with neat  flora! des igns  and (ini.shed with O  J O  
sa teen  binding.  .Size (id x 80.  Eacii , .
W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S  —  So cc n i io r l ab le  for 
chil ly nights.  "RU N OF T H E  M U ,I .” - so not quite | ) erfect  
— B u t  Notice the Price;
Size 54 X 80.  A p a i r ......................................... 1 89
Size  70 x 90.  A pair .............    2 .89
S ize  80 x  90.  A  pair . . ................. ^ 20
(Limi t  2 Pairs lo  a Cus to m er )
- --.Staijjes Uept. ,  Main I'Tooi'
DAVID S P E N C E R
LIMITED
C H A N G E  IN D E L I V E R Y
A N D
BUSINESS HOURS
Owing  to tlie rubber shortage  and | )reva i l ing  labor condition.s  
the  io l i o wi ng  ch an ges  will  be m ade ,  co m m en ci n g
OCTOBER 1, 1942:
D E L IV E R IE S  TO ALL D IS T R IC T S
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
B U S I N E S S  H O U R S: 8 A .M . TO  5 :3 0  P.M. —  
S A T U R D A Y  8 A .M . TO  7 P.M.
Youf co-opei’ation is solicited- by ’phoning in 
orders  the previous day
V'LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Beason at Fourth ’Phone Sidney 31
D R G O O D S  STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
;y.
S ■■J'k ■
Bracesy Belts and Underwear 
Swimming Trunks, Bathrobes
Slacks, Shorts and Sun Suits for Ladies
Sidney, B.C.
; y" ■ 
'L''" . ■
MITCHELL & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
y DeulevH in
R OU GH  Al^l)  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F  A L L  KIND.S,  
MO U L D IN G S,  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
A N D  MI LI .W OR K
Nails —  PainLs —  VarniHluis —- I'hininels
t a e r a l J a r d m r e
’Phone Sidney 6
N i g h t  T e l e p h o n e  M JVlitehell; S id n oy  GO-Y
/'y: ,,
:■
m u m  for
the l E H E M
ALL-WHEAT DEAL..-
2 Prtckagea All-Whoo.i and I Plain
for   ......................   29c
Van Cftini.Y» Condtnnsed Tomato
Soup, 3 for  .................................... 25c
Pearl  Nnplha Soap, S caktss for .....  23c
Hod Whito I'oiinato and  Vegetable  
Soup,., tin  ......................   9c
Wo dolivor J’ogidarly lo ovory 
pun ol Uio ilnstrjct,
l'’oi' yo u r  convoniimrc pay  
y o u r  ICIoctrIc LIglit  hill horo.
TRADING CO. LTD.
0 .  A. COOHRAN, Manngor
/Phones 1 7 "and 18,—— SJdiiey,. E.C.
PIANOFORTE
Fall  c lasses  n ow  s tarted  at  
my home.  D e e p  Cove,  and  
Third Street ,  S idney .
F o r m e r  pupil s  p lease  note.
N e w  s tudents  'welcome.
M RS. L ISL E ,
A ld e r  Road,






B R A N C H  M E E T IN G
A m ee t i n g  ol  the  above brtmch 
Was hold in the Orange Hall ,  .8aa- 
i i ichton.  on Monday.  .Sept, 14.
l i i er e  were IS mem be rs  i)resent  
including- the pro.sident, second  
v ice-pres ident ,  secrc ta ry- tre asu re r  
and Comi-ades G a r ra r d' a n d  N e w ­
ton.
The  pi-csident cal led the m e e t i n g  
to order  at 8 : 2 5  with the cus tom-  
r.r.v tril)ute Lo oui- fal len comrades.
.Minute.s ol la s t  meeting- were  
read and adopted.
Minutes  ol; e.xecutive meeting-  
held s ince  last m e e t i n g  were  read 
for in format ion .
Th e  se cr e tary- treasurer  gave  a 
s t a t e m e n t  on the  present  posit ion  
, o f  the North Saanich  Serv ice  Club 
Mall, both Rnancial ly and o th er ­
wise .  A very ful l  discuss ion took  
place as  to hall  and resolut ion  
ado pted  that unti l  fur th er  in s truc­
t ions  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  hall be l e f t  
in the hands o f  t rustees .
Resolut ion  adopted  that  letters  
o f  thanks be .sent to Mi-,s. King,  
p res ident  o f  the W o m e n ’.s .Auxil­
iary,  tor work done  in connect ion  
with dances  a t  the hall and North  
.Saanieli .Service Club for their  
help in the m a t t e r  o f  insurance.
Resolut ion  adopted  that  le t ter  
o f  condolence  be .sent to Comi'ade  
Barton.
It wa.s ilec.ided by a unanimou.s  
vo te  th at  the branch sponsor  S a l ­
vation  .Arm.y Hom e Serv ices  Drive  
in this area.
The branch voted  $12 .5 0  as a 
contribut ion  to the drive.
Resolut ion  adopted  endors ing  
l e t t e r  b.y Domi nion  pres ident  to 
Prime  Minis ter  o f  A u g u s t  as to 
publicat ion o f  n am e s  o f  i-eleased 
internee.s.
Let te r  rece ived from Dominion  
Comm an d that  Poppy  Campaign  
woul d  be hold as  usual.
R.eport rece ived  from Reh abi l i ­
ta t ion  Co mmit tee .  .
The question o f  repatr iat ion  o f  
.Japanese was.  d i scussed and f o l ­
l o w in g  resolut ion w a s  adopted:
T h at  this branch as an or­
gan izat ion  en d orse  act ion  of  
M ayor C ornet o f  V an cou ver  
d em an d in g  ex p a tr ia t io n  o f  all 
persons o f  J a p a n e se  origin  at 
the con clusion  o f  the war.
Resolut ion a l so  adopted that  a 
copy  o f  the reso lut ion  passed a t  
th e  Dominion  Convent ion  on sub-  
. iect o f  repatr iat ion  o f  J ap ane se  be  
.sent to all f ed er a l  M.P . ’s f or  B.C.  
with  a special  en d o rs e m e n t  o f  sam e  
by  the branch.
A h eart y  v o t e  o f  thanks was a c ­
corded to Co mra de  h''. J. Barrow  
for the  spendid work  done by him  
in connect ion  w i t h  the  p ho to gra p h ­
ing  o f  pa.sL pres ident .
Mot ion  to ad.iourn wa.s adojited 
a t  10 p.m. and m e e t i n g  closed with  
the nat ional  anthem.
The i-est o f  the ev e n i n g  was  
sj ient  in the supp er  room.
W O M E N ’S A U X IL IA R Y
The W o m e n ’s Auxi l iary  l.b th(.‘ 
ab ov e  branch will meet  on M o n ­
day,  .Sept, 21,  at  2 p.m., in tlie 
Or a ng e  Hall, S;i;inieiilon,
Obituary
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ D ir e c t  f r o m  E n g la n d  ”
Distinclive Ladies’ Wear
N E W  F A L L  C O A T S
H an d-w ov en  Harris,  .Shetland 
and e.xclusive,  1 0 0 %  pure Camel  
Hair Coat.s. W ool en  Dresses ,  
Tailoi-ed Suits,  Scotch Knit ted  
Sui t s  and  Sweatcr.s.  Al l  Sizes.
“P r i ces  to su i t  Y our b u d g e t ”
1 1 0 5  G o v e rn m e n t  St.,  Cor. F o r t  
V ictor ia ,  ’P h o n e  G 7 3 3 2
W e are  pleased to an- 
nounceythat  yy/T
S M E i  G iS i  
1 1 1  € A i M
are  again  able to repre-  
.sent us in North  Saa ­
nich.
However,  due to tire 
and ga.s shortages  our 
serviceman is not able to 
make regu lar  trips to 
.your district.
A LI C E BA R T O N
The rnneriil Mio-vico for Mis': 
.Mico Hari.on o f  West  .Sannlch 
Hofjd win; cnndi icted by Rev.  W. 
N. Turner  al ,St. ,Sl)qihen’s Church
M oeih)  V •; I'l. t-ii... I, ,t I ( :
tlu,' iireMonce of  n large eongreg'a-  
tiun. The fo l lowing  wer e  pali- 
bearers :  Col. II. | | ,  Palmer,  G. F„ 
Sery,  G.W.n.  Wvllys ,  D. It. 
Hodgson ,  L. F. 'I'aylor and F, \V. 
Gaie,^ The renmins were laid (o 
rest  in Hie church,vai-d, l layward'H 
B.C. Funeral  Company bi'ing in 
eluirge.
The late Miss  llarton,  who was
born in Nortluimpton,  FniHand, 75 
year.s ago,  died in lleKl, Haven 
l 1os | i | l al  I-’riday,  Sept.  M, She  
w a s  wel l  known in this disirlri,, ln,«- 
iiqr a I'osident lieve fio' alnu i;| 21) 
years  ami was  also a niemher of  
Hie W o m a n ’,s Aii.viliary (d’ 'SouHi  
Saanich.
She is .survived liy live broll iers,  
Sir Wil i iam Barton,  Sussex ,  Fng-  
land:  Dr, T, It. Uarion,  in 'I'ork, 
ICiigland; Ciiarle.s Scott. Barton,  in 
l .oi idon,  Fmglarul; i .esl ic A, Bar­
ton, in India, nnd Uerhert: Barton,  
in Saanie l i ;  and four .-Jsi.ers, .Mrs, 
(('oloiKdV Waldron ,  of  Bmirnt’' 
niouih,  I'lngland: B.ady Pear.s and 
Mrs. Richard Powel l ,  of  l lamidori  
Court. Palace,  Fngland ,  and Mrs,  
( L i e u i . l  Harold Brown,  in Basra,  
Persia,
m
11 .mill  . l i e  i iav  m g  
I r o i i b l d  w i l l )  y o u r  pudio, 
I t i k e  i t  t o  S i d i i o y  ( l .nsh  
a m !  C ni T .v  o r  s o i i d  i t  in  
b y  I ' l 'oigl i t ,
NO mhmi
I'ui' i T a i i s p o f t a i i o i i .  w o  
pay i’l’o i g l i t  l i o t h  w a y s .
^'ml t i ro  f i s s i i r o d  o f  r o -  
l l a b l o  j in d  g t m i - a n t o t ' d  
rtiHii i  r o j i f i i r s  nl  s t n i i d -  
nrd: pricos, ' :
R A D IO
AP!>LIASCE CO.
’I’hono E6661  
783 Foiri: ,Si, Vicloi’ia
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LT D .
’P h on e  N a n a i m o  5 5 5  co l l ec t  
W e  M O V E ' A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y.  HIG GS,  M a n a g er  •
SCOUT
NEWS
IM PO R TA N T
AUCTIOK
SALE
of A l Dairy Cows, 
Horse, Dairy Equip­
ment, Etc., Etco,
—  ON  - -  
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24,
at 1 p.m. sharp.
H avin g  rece iv ed  in stru ct ions  1 will 
sell on the
J. W. FILMER FARM,
C orner o f  M ap lew ood  Road and  
T attersa l l  D rive ,  c lose  to V ictor ia:
Th ir ty - one  .head of  y o u n g  Dairy  
Cows tresh and to f reshen,  1 y o u n g  
Bull .  1 f ive-year-old Bay  Mare,  
good  worker;  three -uni t  S ur ge  
Milker,  Sea m Boi ler ,  and o ther  
Dairy Equi pm en t .  Si lo Cut ter  and  
Filler,  smal l  R e f r i g e r a t in g  P lant;  
2 tons  o f  W in ter  Oats and Vetch ,  
and W h e a t  and Vetch ,  etc. ,  etc.
T E R M S :  CASH
A. H. McPh e r s o n
A U C T IO N E E R
R.M.D.  4^ ’Ph.  G 3 5 9 7  Vic tor ia
Radio
S e r w i ^ g
—  B y  —  
F R E E M A  N 
K IN G
Do a good turn  every d a y !
The  regul ar  m e e t i n g  was  held 
on Sa tu rd ay  ev en in g  with the 
Lions on duty.
An o utd oor  siiy hunt  was  held  
and ins truct ion  g iven  in map re;ul- 
ing.
Ins truct ions  were g ive n  for the 
“Fatl ier and S o n ” dinnei- to be 
held on S atu rda y  nex t  in the  F a r m ­
ers’ Pavi l ion,  hlxperimental  .Sta­
tion, at  7 p.m. Al l  S co u ts  ai'e 
warned to be thei'e on t ime.
CUB N O T E S
The  regul ar  m e e t i n g  wa.s held 
on Friday ev e n i ng  with S i x er  Dug  
Mounce taking  the grand  howl.
Games  wer e  en jo yed  and in­
struct ion in fii'st aid g ive n .
The ne.xt regular m e e t i n g  s p e ­
cial inspect ion will  be lu'es.sed 
pants.
ROYAL OAK
A s u cc es s f u l  old-t ime danc e  was  
held in the C om m u ni ty  Hal l  on F r i ­
day o f  last  week under  the au s ­
pices o f  the  Royal  Oak W o m e n ’s 
Insti tute .
A  large  n um be r  o f  s t ud en ts  took  
the exam in at i on  of  the  St.  John  
Home N u r s i n g  class held in the  
C om m un i t y  Hall  on Mond ay  e v e ­
ning of  last  week.  Mrs.  Madge  
Hirst,  R.N. ,  was  the examiner .
Mr. and Mrs. M. Walker ,  V a n ­
couver,  returned  to the ir  home on 
Thursday a f te r  v i s i t ing  a t  the  
home of  Mr. and Mrs. P er cy  Ryan,  
West Saanich  Road.
Mrs. H. Smal l shaw,  Raymo nd  
Road,  l e f t  T u es d a y  on a visit to 
Limerick,  S askatchew an.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Campbel l  and daughter ,  
Margaret,  are  vi s i t ing With Mr.  
and Mrs. Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs.  Robin McDonald  
are sp en di n g  a hol iday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford St ig ings  
and small  son are v is i t ing  wi th Mr.  
Stigings,  Sr.
Mr. and Mrs.  S. Ki l len have  l e ft  
to res ide in Victoria.
v M r s .  WL W. Lynd is sp en di n g  a 
f e w  days in Vanco uve r .
; . Mr. and Mrs. M.;  S u t h e rg r ee n  ; 
: spent  the w e e k e n d  here.  , ' ' :
, Mr. and Mrs. ;i-I. G. Scot t ,  Port  
Washington ,  . sp ent  a w e e k  in V i c ­
toria,: ' r e t u r n i n g  . S a t u r d a y  bv  
launch,  j : ' " ,
Miss B.  Gr immer  is sp en di n g  the 
weeke nd  a t  her  home here .
Charles  Scot t ,  R .C.N. ,  is sp e n d ­
ing 28  d a y s ’ l eave w i t h  his par­
ents.
Mrs.  Smith,  Miss V.  Asl i ton  are  
visi t ing wi th Mr. and Mrs.  E.  Tal-  
lyn.
F. Crisp is si ) ending a f ew  days  
in Vaneouvei ' .
Robert  Mol l ison is . spending a 
f ew day.s a t  his ho me here.
E. Pol lard sp ent  a day in V a n ­
couver las t  xyeok.
Mrs,  G. 1). ,Scot t  and daughters ,  
Shirley and Margaret,  spent, .a 
week in V a n e o u v e n
Mi.ss Bett.v Brii lge sinmL the  
weekend here,  re tur n ing  to V a n ­
couver on ' ruesday la.st.
Majo)' Tl, G. Scot t ,  “ Ragi isa ,” is 
spending  l eav e  at  his h o m e  here.
MAYNE ISLAND
lyii’M. Ai'Lhur B e n n e t t  and Mis.s 
Edith B e n n id t  sfient the weekend
' i' IHmv "Mr . ind Ml  . D,  Bt m a  '.t,
IVli's, Maiden left  for Calgary on 
Tiiursday and Mrs. S, Robson went  
as her g u e s t  to spend a month  
there.
Dr, and Mrs, Robi.'i't.s returned  
I'roiii Vnneuuver  on Snti irday,
Mrs, Radeliil'e and her s ister,  
Mrs. NickHon, o f  Gal iano,  are the  
gues t s  o f  Cni,)t. and Mrs,  Waugli  
lids week,
Rev,  Archdeacon  V en al d es  o f  
Vancouver  loolc the is'rviees at 
,SI, Mary IVliigdalene's Cliiirch last  
Sunday evening.
Recent  g ues t s  regi stered  at. 
t l rnndview Lodgi.) included Miss  
Elule Kirk, Mr, and Mrs, Butchai't ,  
il, D, Sinclair ,  N ew  Wes l .minster;  
A, Chisholm,  l.J, D, Carni ichael  
(R .C.A.F . )  and Mrs. Carmichael ,  
Rev, .‘\ r e l i de aco n  VeniHdes,  Vic ­
toria; ,S. S. . lack, Mr. and Mrs. W.  









MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY
A t  6:30 p.m. and 8 :45 p.m.  




i y  Valley'
A  G rea t  P ic t t ire  T h a t  Will  v  
if Leave You W ith  A  T hri l l  ¥  
I f  ------------------------------     f
I f  S liow in g  at G an ggs  Friday nnd Salurd.ay
SIDNEY
m o
P ar t icu la r s  of
i lSUiABiCE
FREELY GIVEN
S. R O B E R T S
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  ’P h o n e  1 2 0  S id n e y ,  B.C.
ALBERTA BUTTER, 3 lbs...............$1.18
FRASER VALLEY BUTTER, 3 lbs. $1.21 
CANNED BUTTER, Tin .....................48c
Order Elberta and Hale Peaches
Sidney Cash and Garry-’Phone 91
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  P R O V IN C E  O F B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
l i  Mitirists
Oi'der No.  0 .  C. 12 i ssued by the Oil Contro l l er  on the 4th day of  
March,  1942 ,  provides  th at  no marked (purple )  gaso l i ne  shal l  be 
used  in m o to r  veh ic les  or n on -co m me rc ia l  marine eng ines .  I n ­
s truct ions  have been  i s sued to make te s t  checks  from time; to t ime  
and any  person  f oun d us ing  marked ga so l in e  c o n t r a r y  to' the  
t er m s  o f  the Oi'der wil l  be deal t  with as  provided by  law.'
/ : T H O M A S  COLE,  > V
; Su r ve yo r  of  T a xe s .
T E X A C O  G A S  - -  HIG H G R A D E  MO TOR OILS  
A N D  G E A R  OILS
L i jB R i a .Y T I O N ,  F E N D E R S  S T R A I G H T E N E D .  S P R A Y  
P A I N T I N G ,  W A S H I N G ,  P O L I S H I N G ,  
S IM ON IZ IN G,  ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE




h : i \ r  ;i ' .cr.v l a i ' g c  .slue K u 
l iridge lainpH, Lrilite lampn, Luble 
lairiji.s, iiimip ]ani].bs and cai’ry a 
t 'onililele iirie ef  liB’hi ing li.xture.s. 
Tlie.se ai’e all deiiendalde, hi)>’li 
(jUidil.v niatoi'ial.s,
U.se CANADIAN LACO LAMP 
GLOBES for betLor llR’litiiijJi’. ~— 
Available a t  yoiii’ joeal (lealui'.
1
READY FOR BLACKOUT?
'  ’’j M b ' ; ,  :< f-'C U K  , ' ind 10c o ; u h .  T . d . l .  f ' u i i d b a  10c u ,  ;iOc 
M a : ; h l i g b l « ,  c o i u | d o | o ,  . $ i , 2 r . i  F l i u d d i g h t  Hai lc i ' i . 'M,  |  be
C l i i i iu  S i u H o m ' i ' y  B a i i y  W o i i r  N u H o n - .
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Ro»n M»Hhew«), SIDNEY hll
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SERIflOES’ mm  SHOES
® Half Wellingtons Q Plain Toe Oxfords 
® Gore Pattern Oxfords
C I V I L I A N  D R L S S  




M E I I I C A L  .SUIU51CA!, - - M A T E R N I T Y  
PhyHhiliui’H CmiKidl/ilInn Kurvice. Ollice limirH 3*5 ii.m. ((.x.mnl 
.Sidurdiiy) mid hy upiudi i lmcnl ,  'P h m m  .Sidney (U-L 
  nitar U p.wi. Dr. W. IL RolmrtH, S idnoy 15h
WOSHi BOOTS
Head’s, Greb, Sisman, Leckie, 
Williams’, Valentine 
and Martin’s
III)! lic'ul U iiuIh art) luiix: loo good  
fill' I oat on iho Job o f  wnr  
lirodtir.tinn. Comfor l i ihlo,  i
iUirrlv »lvh»i
Coern
C on in r  o f  Gnvorninont  and Ynloii SlrmAi Frad (.Slltn) Gi'otmnlth
H A A N I C H  I’EMINHULA AM D f D K  F  tHf AMi vi  RFVD.nM
\
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